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partment the normal e�pacity
is 1,164 and the poputation 1,-
467; in the negro made depart­
ment :the normal 6apacity is
468, and the population 691;
in the negro female department
TRUSTEES TO MAKE UR- the normal capacity is 3,315,
GENT APPEAL TO LEGIS- and the population 3,985.
LATURE FOR ASSISTANCE More rDQln for the patients
, is stressed' in an "imperativeAtlanta,
. G!_I., April 29,- need." Even with a sufficient
T,hat the bUlI�m�s of th.e Geor- approziriaticn this year, it is
gra State Sanitarium ale total- shown the necessary buildingsIy inadequate to. accornodate could �ot be built for the next
the inmates, and are so. over- 12 months Dr morecrowded that the death rate '. .
has been increased and it is The necessary buildings pro-
impossible to. properly treat perly equipped, would CDSt n�t
curable case ; that large num- less than $300,000, and m,ore, If
bel's of perfectly ane people made fire-proof. Speaking of
are impo ed upon the institu- the urgent need of the new
tion, and that criminals,. ev.en bu�.Idlngs, the �rustee� �[\�:
murderers are housed with In- These buildings ru e urgent­
nocent pedple, because there is Iy needed and so. dem�ndcd by
no other place for them, are �very consideration of human­
some of the startling revela- ity that the bOaJ:d as the om­
tions made in the annual re- CIaI. sp?kesman Ior this great
port of trustees of the sanita- institution most earne�tly begs
ruim which has ju t been made your �xcellency to. direct the
to the governor by Presideint attention of the general. assem­
John T, Brantley, of Black- bly to these. n eds, WIth the
shear.
., recom.mendatJ(�n ��at th y be
While the report IS a plain speedily s';lp�lIed.
statement of facts, it presents In m�ntlOm.ng the repor of
such a deplorable condition at the clinical dIrector,. the trus­
the sanitarium that the gover- tee, say that the finding of 105
nor will probably call the spec- sane persons commItted to the
ial attention of the legislature sanitaJ"ium "appears to. be a
to it in his annual message, trave ty and should be severly
The report of the trustees condemned,
.
covers the detailed workings of As to the commItment of 24
the institution showing not criminals, the trustees state
Dnly what ha� been accom- t�at this i.s "repu.�an� to every
plished, despite the inadequate !'Ight feelIng� an IllJustJce to the
GRAND JURY MAKES MANY CAPITALISTS TOfunds for its maintenance, but Illnocent l_Jatl�nt� an,? a b.urden
also presents in a forcible way upon the lIIstltutlOn. It IS rec- MANY SUGGESTIONS, TRAIN FOR GENERALS
what is needed to. more prop- omm,ended that SDme ot�e� (Continued on page 8,)
erly and fully carryon the prOVISI?n be made for the cnm- from a desire to secure a livelihood Washington, May 2.-Bank-
work. ll1ally Illsane.
. ., easily. An exact antithesis of the ers, ministers, lawyers and col-
It is showin6' that buildings The pellagra lll.ve.sbgatlOn penalty that fell upon man in Eden lege professDrs are included
are tDtally inadequate to ac- �mo�g the Illmates, It IS stated, "That man should live by the sweat among the Dne hundred or
commodate the inmates, The IS stIll under way. of ihs brow," an exact contradiction more eastern business and pro­
white female and negro depart- The trust�es say t�at 788 of to the basic principles of organized fessiDnal men who leave Wash­
ments are overcrowded, while the new patIents admItted were society. The human family dwells in ington tonight on a special train
those for the white males are probably curable cases, ancl th,e one great hive. The professional for the military training camp
not any too commocl iou . governor IS aska� to u�o hIS gambler is the d,'one and the sooner at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
The crowded con litions of every effort to assIst the ooard his vocation is destroyed the sooner The cDntingment will be aug-
the buil4ings, it is stated, mili- i.n securing an approprHltlOn ihe condition of society will be im- mented by recruits from Char­
tate against the propel' treat- tor. a prop�rlr locater! and pl'oved, Young men, the glittering lottsville, Danville and Roa­
ment Df cases that may be cur- equIpped b�lldlllg fo!' the care rings, the gay attire and the flashing noke as the train passes
able, and this branch of the of sllch patIents, whIch would diamonds of the gambler are only so through Virginia. It is due to
work of the institution is fur- cost about $.200,000. many decoys used to allure the un- arrive at Chattanooga, a short
ther made less effective because
.
A trIbute IS paId to the nul'S- suspecting victim into the meshes of distance from the camp, sho�t­there is no psychopathic hos- Illg corps. ,of WDmen, and the a web from which extraction is almost Iy before noon tomorrow, t e
pital. There was 788 among statement IS made that a Slllt- a matter of impossibility. Remember opellln" day. .
the 1,683 inmates during the able home for them to. cost young man that the only true road to Among the promlllen� east-
past year in whom rested hope about $50,000 is very much success is by untiring effort and per- ern men who. �re on. theIr �ay
CHAS. JONESDf recovery; but under pres- needed. . severance, and when gambling in any south fDr mll,ltar: mstructlOnent conditions many are neces- A full statement o,f th.e bU�I- form holds forth its allurementa to are the fo�IDwmg. . .
sarily retained when they ness administration IS gIven III you spurn it as you would a cup of the BenJam�n JDY, vIce preSIdent West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.might safely be restored to the �eport by �he stewar.d, most deadly poison, for its Ilath, if Df the Nat.lOnal,Sha.wmut Ba�k, �their families. showmg all receIpts a�d dls- followed, leads to ruin. of Bo�ton, C�alg. ��ddle, Phlla-I ""==============="""=========""The high peath rate among bursements. The total Illcome Pillol Toting-This particular type dtVphla
.
capItalIst, PrDfessor
the negl'oes, It is pointed out, from all sources last year was of fire-arms was never intended for TheodDle L�man! �r., of the
was in a great part attributed $771,66�.12, the regular �p- purposes other than that of taking Harvard Umv.erslty, R�v. W.to the congested condition of propnatJon by the state beIng life, and at that the highest type of L. W?Dd, Lenox, Mass., Sam­
the buildings used by them. 550,000, The net cash surplus life' VIZ. human life, and whon n man uel MIxter, an explDrer, of BDS-
There were 105 persons sent is 11,828: The average CDst of or boy �laces a 38 or 44, as the ease ton; Charles Guenther and L:to the sanitarium, the report each pat.lent was only $157 :61. may he, in his pistol pocket, if he is R, Reusch, Newark brewers,
states, who were found to be SpeakIng of fire prDtectlol�, not extremely fortunate, IIlstanter, Rev. C. C. St. Clare, �ort Henry,
sane when they arrived, and the trustees state that there I., the deVIl implants in h,s very soul a N. y,; Harold MInott, New
this may have been due, it is an ample supply of water stor- desire to'shed human blood, and once York ban�er; forn:er CDngress­
suggested, to the laxness in lun- ed in the grounds bu.t .urges the that deSIre is acquil ed It IS never snt- man Martm W, LlttletDn, New
a..:y trials. erection of 17 addItIonal fire isfied untIl h,s prostrated VIctim lies York, ,lawyer; 'Valter and
Among the patients were 24 escapes at a cost of $17,000, at his feet, and then, too late, the per- George Stemb,erger, New York
criminals, three of whom wel:e The trustees sta�e �ha� they petrator of the deed appeals to hi. �ro.�ers; �ilh.am S. Cameron:charged with murder. In thIS have extended an.InVltatlOn to fellow man for mercy through the letHed cal_JltalIst o� �ew York,connection it is stated that the the natIOnal commIttee on Men-
tears and bleedIng hearts of that fa. �alph SmIth, a rallload finan­sunitarium is not equipped tal Hygiene to undertake a sur- ther and mother who gave him his be- cle�', of Ne� York; H, A. Sands:nroperly to safeguard such vey of the state as to care and TIt he's bartered his soul PhIladelphIa cotton merchant,.. d t f th . d IIlg, 00 a e, Th m s Blumer a Boston bankcases, as it is a hospital an n� treat�ent 0 e l11sajne an for time and eternity because he was .0 �, -a prison. Under such condl- d�fecbve , the wDrk to be done afmid to depend on that strong frame er ,liP! ofessor G. P'. Blake, Dftions, it is �aid, the innocent WIthout cost. to the state. which his maker had given him to W�nesley . CD liege , Hermanand criminally insane are forc- A request IS made of the pub- tect him from such evils as might Griffin, a PIttsburgh steel mak-
ed to associate with each other. lic to contribute bDoks and �:�all him. Young man, if your life er, �nd Ga�dner Cassatt, a
EPresident Brantley, who is magazines, and of the weekly. what it should be the chances are a PhIladelphIa banker. D. G. LE ,deeply devoted to. lhe institu- pre�s �or n�wspapers fDr the ��rong in your favor that you will PEAS I $1tion, and who has worked hard samtanum IIb.rary. never need gunpowder as a prate.,.. MIXED fDr sa e. ..to. bring it up to the �ighest P?S- In conclUSIOn th.e trustees tor, but on the contrary the all wise 25 per bushel. L. J. NeVIl,sible state of effiCiency :-Vlth recommended cert.am change.s Father will throw around YOJl that,Savannah, Ga:themeag&fun��thed��in�ela�pwrnmgthe�n�protn�em��o����e��������������������=� � �� ��__�sition of the board, makes m tal;��lm as �o�lows: . plary life, and granted alone to th�se W L S
the report an earnest appeal ro pro�lbl� the commltm�nt treading the road of good citizenshIp. .in behalf of a home and school to t�e samtanum of ePlle�tlcs We wish to extend o.
ur thanks to • IIIfounded and suppor�ed by n?t Insane, of._ha�mless paIaly- his Honor, Judge R. N. Hardeman, forGeorgia for the �efectIve and tl�es! Df $rule ImbeCIles,. or the courteous manner in which he has $3 00 $3 50 $4 00 $4 50 & $5 00 SHOES . �,,,,feeble mll1ded chll�ren of �he cnml�als and of feeble-mInd- treated us, and further to extend to • • • • •
•
st�te. After paYIng a hIgh ed "mInor�. . .' him our thanks for the able charge YOU CAN S AV E M 0 N E Y BY' ItrIbute to Supentendent Jones, To PlOh�blt the abonclo�- rendered us, and trust that the effects WEARING W. L DOUGLAS SHOES • I FOR MEN I ,-
,he says:
.. me�t of patients on the sam- of this charge will be felt to the ut- VALUE GUARANTEED
_
,."The number of patIents m tal;�um grounds. . most confines of our country.the sanitarium at the close of To r�quest that whIte fe- We wish further to thank Ron. R. For 33 years W. L. Douglas name has stood forthe year was 3,947, or 292 �ore mal� patients shall b.e accom- Lee Moore for his courteous treat- shoes of the highest standard of quality for the o�than at the close of �he prevlo.us pap;led to the sal1ltanum by a ment of our body and trust that his price. His name and the retaU price stamped on
'
w. l. DOUGLAS Wl.'ear. The new pabents recelv- whIte female attendant.
. duties in our county as prosec'uting the b ti U aI d h PUT TO WORK PEGG.ed during the year numbered "To make the course of tram- attorney may grow less and less, and ottom. gua�antees_ u v _ ue _an protects t e �NEc;.';,�O��llTQ��V��1.683, or 256 more. than 19�4. in�.f0r �urses �hree years. that when old age shall overtake him wearer agamst high prlces_ for mferlor shoes. They aEGAN MANU'"e-The number of patIents receIV- To Jl1vest m the boa�d the as Solicitor Ge�eral of this circuit, are the best known shoes m the world. �8U';.I�Ii\'��:Th"::ing treatment nun:bered 5,338, pow�r to fix th!! supennten- that he may look back over his past W. L. Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully selected �:.��A�E.:'g':::=or 335 more than In 1914. The dent s compensatIOn. record and console himself with the leathers. after the latest models, in a well-equipped factory at :'�R��.• IN TH Eaverage daily number was 3,- "To make the board mem- f�ct that he made it so hot for 'the Brockton, Ma.... under the direction and personal in.p�tioD BOYS'SHOl!JSI.812, Dr 116 more than in 1�14. bers�ip consist of ni.ne members evil doer that be either moved on or of a moet perfect o...�nization and the highest paid IIett In tho World,·These figures show how rapIdly hO'ldmg terms Df SIX years. reformed. skilled shoemakers; aU workintr lI>jth an honest 11.00 I2-Nthe sanitarium popu'lation iR "To. insure the property for We reeommend that these preeent- determination to make the be.t slioes in the world. 12.01Increasing. No provision has three-fDurths of its value." menta be published in the Bulloch W L DOUGLAS $4' $4 d $500b d b th t t t Th rt hich' igned d ! .00, .50 an •yet een ma e y' e s a e 0 e repo w IS S Times and the Statesboro NeW8, an SHOES are just as .ood for style, fit and wearmeet this increase, and it is the by JDhn T. Brantley, preSIdent, that they be paid five dollars each. as other makes coetin. $&.00 to $8.00. theduty of the board to warn your and Richard Johnson, ser.re- J. W. WRIGHT, only perceptible difference is the price.excellency of the growing grav- tary, concludes as follows: Forernan.
ity of this neglect. A careful "The board appreciates most GLENN BLAND, Clerk. W. L DOUGLAS $3.00 and $3.50
,survey of the sanitarium build- highly the cDnfidence reposed SHOES hold their shape, fit better a"dings. has been made to ascer- in it by your excellency. and M 0 N E Y TO LOA N
wear longer than other make. for
tain their normal capacity for tl·usts you may nDt be dlsap- the price.
patients." pointed .l} this 'report of its None genuine unless W. L. DouglasIn the white male depart- stewardshIp. It has endeavDr-
Long term loans on farm lands at
name and the retail price is stamp,�
ment the normal capacity is ed fll!ithfu.�ly i and conscien�i- 6 per cent. Cash secured on sbort 01) the bottom.
1,244 and the popUlation 1,- ously to dIscharge the dU�les notice and easy terms. �ROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY233; in the white female de- placed 111 Its hands by you. aug19ti FRED T,LANIER.
GEORGIA ASYLUM IS
IN VERY BAD CONDITION
During Atsugua Week, �ay 9th �o 13th Inclusive
1 This will. be a gala week in Augusta, one long to be remembered. There Iv ill be parades every day, music 'by U. S. Marine Band, new and wonder-ful vaudeville shows by a company which goes direct from Augusta to t I
I ooey Island, N. Y., and entertain meut at every turn. l'\7ile have arranged to have unusually attractive bargains III every de­partment, for men, women, and children, and in addition offer to REFUND
I· tSimPeE.R
CENT. 01< YOUR PURCHASES UP TO THE COST OF YOUR
.1.ROUND-TRIP RAILROAD FARE, based 00 special rates in effect at that • _
I J. B. WHITEeC&Y'COMPANY�1
\.:eorgia's Greatest Stor� •• •• five floors� fifty-two Department�
FRESH MEATS
AN·D GROCERIES
I have recently added a line of Fresh
Meats to my Grocery �tock and will
endeavor to keep on hand at all times
a choice supply.
I invite the public to call upon me for
their needs in Meats and Groceries.
PIERSON'S fARM LALD PLASTER MAKES
PEANUTS; PEANUTS MAKE MONEY
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
This is not only cDrrect logic, but it has been dem­
Dnstrated 'in the fields and farms thl'oughout Bul- ,tloch county.. Plant peanutts and top dress them
with Pierson Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds
to the a�re," and you will get well filled pDds and
plenty of them, and YDU can't get ·goDd results in
any other way.
11 Pierson Farm Land Plaster will be sDld thrDugh-out this territory by .
..
..
..
.. Statesboro, Ga.
Manufactured by
,
BlJI�I. JO(�H rI'IMES
====================================���==����=
$1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25. No_"
/
.Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA. THURSDAY, MAY 11. 1916.
ASSAULT ON SUSSEX
HARRIS �CiT*J }r:.E END WILSON DISSATISFIED
I
U-BOAT CRISIS HAS BRlD��:�yl���H��FFICI THE PACKING PLANT'
.
J�'
. ADMITTED BY BERLIN De:�:�£d��:f;!::�:e.:i:1 WITH GERMAN NOTE AGAIN CALMED DOWN Pi:��ID;�����:�:�oh::e::::� PUSHING FORWARD
Harris e�pre�ed mu�h sur: STRICT ENFORCEMENT OF LANGUAGE OF GERMAN ties will unite tomorrow in a WITH ALL THE STOCK SUB-COMMANDER HAS BEEN
prise this morning, on the re- NEW ORD�R ALONE TO NOTE NOT ENTIRELYSAT- proper celebration 'Of the open- SCRIBED, ORGANIZATIONPUNISHED AND REPARA-
ports which had gotten DUt in PREVENT BREAK. ISFACTORY HOWEVER. ing of the new bridge a<:.liPss IS COMMENCED.
.
TION WILL BE MADE.
, the state that he may retire London, May 8.-The cor-
'
Ogeechee river at Ivanhoe, A Th B II h P kl I tWashington, D. C., May 6.- barbecue and basket dinner
e u oc ac mg panWashington, .D. C., �ay 10'1 from the gu.be�at°rial t�a�e� respondent at Rotterdam of the The probability that a deplo- will mark the event and a gala has made one more step for-Secretary Lans1l1�a�eaC���e�,,:, �'leythi�� �; tl�� t���ng �:���nf�e ��I����; ��:ra��ny matic break with Germany has day will be enj.oy�d. wa�d. With all the st?ck sub-� message fro� �m , . -, "There is a mighty remote "On account of the Easter be.en averted, at least tempo- Statesboro WIll turn out at scnbed, as repor1Jed m theseard today givmg IlStlce that a possibility of anything like festival Emperor William sent rarily was strengthened today least a h.undred str?�g, anl ��e columns last week, the nextnew bnDte hDn dth� hi�S:�d C:!: that," said th� governor, "si�ce an autograph letter to Pope when' the official text of the peDP�e .In the bvi��m.1esDof th: step was the procuring of aha�h e�aya� Washington. It the Dnlly cDn�:htl�n funder which Benedict expressin.g the hope German' note laid before rie::r nwfii' b� ther:1 in great charter and the perfecting of( on e . t d th t th I wou d retire IS or my race that the pontiff WIth the king , ,
It· t' In
has been indica e a e to reach that point where I of Spain would' be- able to con- President Wilson and Secre- numbers. �e. plan .t? ce e- a �e�maner:'. orgamza IOn.G�rman g�vernment now .ad- know that I am going' to get struct a'scheme with the Db- tary Lansing, was found to be brate has been in the minds of I this .Issue WIll be found the ad-., mits attacking the Sussex, gtves only one vote-my own-c-and l i t f b inging together un- 1m t i d ntical with the unof- the promoters of the bridge all vertisernent for the charter, and,notice that the submarme CDm- then it would be different." jec 0. r .. mblein of a . DS
I � . the while, but the final decis- the 'permanent organizationmander respD,!sible had been Governor Harris says he is der the ausPlclou�iv� branch ficial v�rslOn sent �D the United ion upon the .date I was only will follow .as SODn as. possible.punished, ann promises to "in it now and it will have to the dfDve an� bOll' ts fD; States m press dispatches. reached after a conference at The advertisement WIll be ruDmake reparatiDn. I go. through to. the end It has a cO�dere�.ce 0 f e nl��:ediate Officials had indicated that this place MDnday. Mr. T. A. fDur weeks befDre the char-. been custDmary to. giv� a gov- cons.1 t�ra I?n th � rve t hDpe shDuld the official text bear DUt NewsDme, representing the ter can be prDcured. This will:Airnsterdam, Ma.y 10.-(V.ia ernor a second trem, and I want afmls Ice� m e ee rlyn peace th fficial version they Ef!lnlfham cDunty �08rd of com- throw that matter abD!lt theLon'iJDn.)-A sernt-official dls- it I believe I'm Din to get o. securmg. an a . . e uno. .... '. miSSIOners met With a number 10th Df June. Then Will fo1-pat�h frDm Berlin says that as 't'" g g wlthDUt d�trl,?ent to the �egItJ- thought It ImprDbabl'e dlplD- Df StatesbDrD citizens here, and IDW the organization and thetb'e. r.esult Df the German gDV-,1 • .�at�, aSplratl(mS Df natlDnal- matic relatiDns would have to. it was reported that the bridge real wDrk upDn the plant.e:rnment's investigll:tion C�)J1- GEORGIA MiliTIA IS ItJ�h d t h be severed, unless there shDuld wDuld be ready fDr formal ac- TempDrary cDmmittees areeerning the exploslDn which
.
e cDrr.espon en .says e be further attacks upDn mer- ceptance by tomorrow. It was IDDking after every possibledamaged the steamship Sus- r Dbt�med thl;S mf?rmatlOn frDm .... thereupDn decided to arrange detail nDW, in Drder to. have thesex it can no. IDnger be doubted LlKtlY {O BE CAllED a Circular Just . ISSued by the chant shIps III .vlOlatlOn of the a fDrmal gathering, �d the wDrk advanced as much as fathat the vessel torpedoed by a
. �erman Humamty leag�e. The new pledges gIven. nDtices were at Dnce sent DUt pDssible when the permanentGerman submarine Dn the sup- NO PREARRANGED PLAN. c!rc,;!lar also.. says cDnslderable DisapPDintment has been to that effect.
. Drganization takes hDld. SitespositiDn that it was a warship NEAREST TROOPS GOING slgr:'lfic�nce IS attached tDf the indicated, however, over cer- The Statesboro band WIll go. are being inspected and DptiOnswas in fact the Sussex. I arnval m RDme of envoys rDm .
f the German re dDwn to make merry fDr the procured for the location of., The dispatch says the �er- FIRST TO MEXICO. the kings Df Bavaria and Sa�- tam features 0. • • • - DccasiDn, and a number of hot the plant. These will be putman government has acquamt- Washington, D. C. May 10.- Dny, wh? had p�DIDnged aud�- ply and so�e high Dfficlals be- air artists (Dtherwise known as in the hands of the permanented the United States gDve.rn- Respecting the action Df the ences With Cardmal Gasparrl, lieve that It at le.a�t cannDt be spell-binders) are expected to. DrganizatiDn. A secretary hasment with this fact, addmg president in Drdering out the papal secretary of state. accepted uncDndltlonally. The take the DPPDrtunity to display been employed to. 10Dk afterthat in accordance with the national guard Df Texas, New -- president and Secretary Lan- their oratory. the collection- Df the payments.nDte Df last month Germany Mexico and ArizDna for duty Washington, May �.-A not� siing studied the text ca�efully The occasiDn will be a nDted Ten per cent of all subscrlp-will draw its conclusio,!!s from along the Mexican bDrd�r, it to. Germany practically has today, going very mmutely Dne. Meantime_ the peDple liv- tiDns must be in hand befDrethe evidence which now I" prDb- was explained at the war de- b�en c.ompleted and l_Jrobably over phraseology and .the ing in the vicinity Df the new the charter can be granted. Itably adduced. • I partment that there is no prear- wI�1 go forward t? Be.rlm tDd�y. shades Df meanIng tha.t mIght bridge are delighted to kr.ow will be understood, therefDre.--
. ranged schedule by which the �t IS u,!derstDod It WIll be brIef be attached to the varIOus ex- that it is ready fDr traffic after that payment will be called forLondon, May 10:-The Dally guard Df the variDus states will mformmg Germ.any t�at as pressions. so IDng a time. within the next thirty day&.News in an editor!al unde� the be called into. service, if need- long as the new mstructlDns to. Opinion as to whether the Mr. Dan Riggs has been putcaptiDn "The K_alser's I?lle�- ed. The president, in confer- submari�e comn:ander� are D?- nDte requires a"; answer see!Ds MIXED PEAS for sale. $1.- in charge of this matter, andrna," finds l'res!dent WllsDn s ence with the secretary Df war, served i:!JplomatJc relations w!ll divided. DeciSion rests WIth 25 per bushel. L. J. Nevil, will call upDn thDse who. have.. '. reply at once skIllful and firm. the chief Df staff Df the division be continued, but that the Umt- the president, and until he has Savannah Ga. subscribed for payments dur-I Read strictly, the Ne,,:s cD.n- of militia affairs wll select the ed States cannDt allDW Ger- made up his mind, it is unlike- ' ing the next few days., siders the German prDl1I:lse Vlr- guard as t may be required. many to. dictate its negotiatiDns ly that an Dfficial expres�iDn man note was made public tD- As to. who did the bii worktually. puts the su?marme DUt It is assumed, Df cDurse, ..that with Great. Britain. Df opiniDn will be f.ort�cDmmg. day by the State Department. in prDcuri�g the plant-that Is.Df,actlDn because If compelled in calling DUt the natlDnal The preSIdent wDrked on the So. far he has not mdlcated �D AmbassadDr Gerard in trans- as far as I� has gone-no manto give wa�ing of an ��c� guard, the president will be prDposed co,?mun.icatiDn early anyone 'his final judgment m mitting the dDcume�t, said he has dDne mDre tha� the. fellowthe submanne runs the rls 0. guided in large part by the ad- tDdllY followmg hIS cD!1ference the matter. had received copies in both who encouraged It With hisdisaster and cannDt ta�e t�e vice Df the secretary Df war re- with Secretary Lansmg last It is entirely pDssible that no German and English probably subscriptiDns. Large or small.crew Dr passengers Df Its ':IC- specting the equipment Df the night. 'It is understood Dfficials reply will be sent, for the pres- accou'nting fDr �he 'fact that they have all been needed totim Dn bDard Dr convey a fhze trDops of several states, with are so far agreed Dn the poli- ent at least, and that the pres- the Dfficial versiDns are so near- make up the tDtal, and the lit­to. a German port because ere reference to. their accessibility cy to be pursued that it will dent ,wiH maintain cDmplete Iy. identical tie mite frDm the small man isiB no sea where it is safe to CDn- to. the seat D! pDssible trouble. not be necessary to. wait fDr the silence for a time, allowing A slight' difference in the as acceptable as the large mitevoy a captured vessel.
f P
.
I In this event, it is believed that cabinet meeting tomorrDW. Germany to demonstrate Dn her texts occurs in that paragraph frDm the stronger man. It has"The. criti,cal part 0. rers!;, the national guard .Df GeDr�a While the German nDte has Dwn behalf the gODd faith Df where the unofficial version be�n unde.rstoDd all al�ng thatdent WIlson s n?�e, hD��f�s�1 .probabl� :-VDuld be I'.'cl';lded m averted, for .the. prese";t at her intentiDn to .carry DUt the says that Germany "has decid- umted actlDn w�uld brmg it to.says the Ne,y�, IS t e ._ any addItIOnal call, If, mdeed, least, a break m dIplomatic re- policy indicated m Irer new 01'- ed to make further a conces- pass, and that IS all that hasDf the condltIDn. The ithrthle the president dDesn't Drde� DUt latiDns, �t was said today. that ders to submarine con:manders. sion, adapting the methods Df made it possible. T�ere is glorydent leaves G�rmany W d I' the guard Df all the states If re- the preSIdent was nDt satisfied Although 'the preSIdent rea- submarine warfare to the in- enDugh for all, ann every man!laked alternatIye Df sl1r�etrlf�c= ports from the border warrants with the apparent conditions lizes that the prDmises given terests of neutrals." In the Df- who has contributed in an.!; way, I�g the submarme �s ainto col- such actiD,!' att!_lched by Germany.. The are the cardinal elements Df ficial text the words "in adapt-\ is entitled to feel that h� IS
theI tive weapDn or CU��gl States I The natIOnal uard of Texas, Umted States stands by Its de- the note he is understoDd to. ing" appear in piace of the man who. has done the bIg part.tision '�'lth the :br�c t, shut� New Mexico and Ariz�na were mand that Germanr ce�se �er be disple�sed over the language word "adapting." Another It. cDuld !lot have been. builtThe fil,?, �ven ,
n m�kes fur- first called b� the pres.ld.e?t be- attacks on. vessels II) VIOlatIOn used and the conditions appar- difference has to. do with an wlthDUt hl!n. The wDrk IS nDtoff of thIS dls�us�!O f m Ger-' cause of theIr accesslbll�ty to of internatiDnal law regardless ently attached. Dmission probably to an error yet over-m fact, the real wDrkther commumca�I�DS�O imPDs-1 the bord�r an.d be�a�se, l!l the of negotiations which rna:)' �e Should the note be accepted in cabl� transmission. The is yet bef.or� us.. The, payment�any ther.e°fd be to. knock at present sltlla.tJ�n, It .IS beheved carried Dn with Great Bntam as satisfactDry and reply sent, words in the unDfficial version o! s';lbscnptlOns IS harder thanSIble. It WtU d bolted and that they wII} furmsh all �he over the fDod .bIDckade. �ome it is expected to take the fDrm "several attempts made by the slgnmg them; the�efDre, let no.a dDD�, a rea y strenIFth r.eqUired to. cope WIth Df the preSIdent's adVIsers of a notificatiDn to Germany gDvernment Df the United States man feel that he Is not neededbaiTed. • . the sltuatlOn_.__ wanted hIm to make no. reply
I
that the United State� has d�- to prevail upon," preceding the frDm nDW on as. much as he h�
ER COMES, to the German note and onl.y cided not to. sever dlplDmatic words. "the British govern- been up to thiS hour. He ISGERMAN WRIT Adjutant General J. �an await develDpments, but he IS relations as IDng as the new ment to. act accDrdingly failed needed nDW more than ever.Holt Nash stated Wed�es y understood to have decided to submarine orders remain ef- because of flat refusal 'Dn the10 PRAISE MR WILSON, ihai �oe�ta ha� af::�x�ti:�:i send the ne�mmunication. fective and are Dbserved. . part Df the. British gDvern- Frr,::�"lc�':'O;lilfYASt,.,�h.:�d.::..�• I y, rDDps m d fDr a . Several members Df the cabl- ment," are mIssing from the Df-OOMWE MIGHT gUjrt ofb thd state /�aJexican LondDn, May 8.-Prmce ':Dn net were not in Washington tD- ficial text, the Dmmission be- CARD OF THANKS."A MAN W WERE calor or er Dr 0 BuelDw, a former German lm� day. Secretary Lansing left ing indicated.
.
BE PROUD IF HE duty. perial chancellDr, has been tonight to spend the week-end The only Dther discrepancy We thank Dur many !nends
-
OURS."
. \-- summoned �o. headquarte.rs by at Annapolis, taking with him is that the unofficial wersiDn and neigh�ors for t�e kmdnessBerlin, May 5.-(Vla Lon- and aw.aken you �D t.he duty of Emp.eror WIllIam, accordmg to an official copy of the German speaks in one place of the "in- to us dunng the Illness anddOli May 7.)-Afte.r figura-ir�spectlllg ��e dlgmty _of for- a dIspatch to the E�change note.. He expects to have ful- controvertible rights': the free- death.Df our dear mo�her.tively taking the publIcs bre�th i elgll people, .. Telegraph. co,?pany flDm t�e Iy digested its statements by dom of the seas; whIle the Df- Written by her chIldren,'" away two weeks by a daring; !-Ierr Harden follows \\ I�h � Hague .. HI� VISIt, adds the dls- the time of his return Monday. flcial text emijlDYs the term "in- JESSE AYCOCK,article captioned "If I ",verej bnef ch�ract�r ske�ch of Plesl- ��.tch, I� s�ld to be of great po- The only intimation regard- "c,o�n�t�e;;;s;;ta�b;;l,;;e,;".'",,'=======",;",==="":,;M;,;A;;;;;R;,;;Y;"";;A",Y""",C;"O",C"",,,K,,,,'='Wilson" Maimilian Harden to-I dent WI�son III whIch he calls IItlCal slgmficance. ing the personal attitude of '"
day returned to an eXhal�stivel the presl.dent
"a brav� oppon- President Wilson was obtained .+++++++++++++++++++ I I 1'1 1'1'1"1-+ I I I I II I I II''':defense of President Wllson, ent of eVIl. and a.?uses, and al- MISTAKE BROUGHT THIS today from persons close to. af- t of.:his policy and the entire Amer-,Iudes to h.lm as actuated by a MAN PROFIT OF $2,500Ifairs Df the White HDuse, who. :t: p. :�i-can standpoint. I love for
hIS I;>eople and pDssess- -- Idescribed as feeling himself in Dollar ar"'" IngIn a leader in the Zukunft en-I ed Df �he w�ll to.. le.ad them to Parsons, Kans., May 5.- a position where he could nDt "l - -t,i.tled "The Real Wilson," He:r the heIghts of hIS Ideals after AntDn Gamer, a dry cleaner, questiDn Germany's gDod faithHarden praises President WII- they �ad gotten lIlto the swamp through a mistake Drdered 10� unless the declaratiDns made
SDn as "a man Df moral and la��. " " instead of �O gallDns of c!_lrbD,n by the German gove':11menth.igh spiritual character.. of Germany, he adds, hshlul� tetra chlOride to be used m hIS should not prDve effective.whom we might be proud If he be ashamed Df peDple w 0 s and cleaning process last February, Count von Bernstorff, the"ere Durs." What the ,,:riter der him b�cause they hav�, rea paying $1.29 a gallon. German ambassador, returnedcharacterizes as "lazy Igno- calumny I? newspape�s.. He attempted to persuade to Washington tOday from Newrance" is represented as"shat- In al.! hIS controversIes WIth the drug cDmpany to take back York. He said he had no. in-V tiering from the mantle ?f Ge�any saY,sl He1 Hard�d the 90 gallDns, but they refus- structions from his governmentwDuld-be patriotism, which m PreSIdent WI son. . as .�c ed and he figured he had lost to discuss the situation wjthreality has nothin&: i� CDmmon from absolute convlctIDn. �a;d over II hund�d dollars in the Secretary Lansing and that he:with genuine pat�lotJsm. when we measur� by the stan a
_
transactiDn.
. did not intend to go to the StatePresident Wilson IS assailed as of a. student s squabble the c�m The war, in the meantim�, Department unless he sh�uld be.he frequently has been. plamts Df a great fr�e nati°d caused the price Df the chenu- so instructed by Berlm, or"Ninety-nine one hundred�hs led by a man Df \\:elg�t .�,PI cal to. SDar and last week the Secretary Lansing shDuld inviteo.f all' the so-called. war I�t- Impo,�tance Df �resld�1f P I = chemical cDmpany of w_hom _he him to. call. OffIcials wDul.d •erature," Herr Hardm contl'!- �on? as.k the wrIter. res bought the order paId hIm nDt be surprised, however, If _.--
nes, "should be sent wh�re It �dent .wll�on,..after a. thorDugh $30.15 a gallon fDr the 90 gal- the ambassador should be in- +belongs-to the paper mllls- lIlVe�tlgatJon, IS con.vlllced �hat Ions they refused almDst a year structed to call upon Secretary I-I­and the public 'hould return warlIke acts of Gel many !_Ive ago. Gamer netted a profit of Lansing next week after he). to. books to which a wide-awak.e �roken the laws .�f .humamt.!;. more than $2,500, and President Wilson have had 'spirit speaks, mel clIng Presl- It was. not only hIS ll�ht but I.t ----- sufficient time./in which toJ dent Wilson's 'The New Free- was hIS duty to talk WIth cleaI; LOST-Thursday 0,( Inst week, one reach conclusiDtJs. t ., dom.' 'Then perhaps pure com- ness. He ow.es thl not onl?, gong auto whIstle..Return. to G. L. The official,. text oi the 'Ger- -t:-H/ mon a nse will return to you as a duty to hImself but to liS. I MIkell at postoffice.
\
;
•
If you are going to raise corn, you don't plant whol.e
eara--do you? Grain by grain, hill by bin yo';! drop It
until your entire field iap lanted. Aa you raise corn,
raise dollar.. Plant them &I you get them, one by one,
in _ account with us. Thi. i. the _d-time for your
dollar crop. Sow now for the doUar banest. $1.00
Opelll an account with UI.
No Dne ever regrets having a
Bank Account. ThDusands re,-
gret nDt having one. (
T.he Sea Island 1Jank
BULLOCH nMES, !trATESBORo, GEORCIA
DUCKWORTH GIVES HIS
fSTIMATE Of WATSON
GERMAN INYENTS MACHINE
FOR DRYING FOOD QUleKLY
ed in this state, and then
cause we would not permit he
'Watson-Dan Sully combi tion
to swallow the- warehou E: sys-
tem, Watson stuck hi poison-
---
ous fangs into the or . nization, NEW CENTRIFUGAL DEVICE
the cnterpri: es, ane the offic- WHIRLS MILKINTOWHIT-
ials. I am certai y aware of ISH POWDER IN FEW MIN-
the' fact that ti rs man neve;' UTES.
We are in receipt of two let- misses an oPIt ·tunity to .stab Munich, Germany, April 20.ters from Mr. R. F. Duckworth an enemy 'Jlite betray a f�',end'I-The
latest Invention for con­
which are self explanatory. It Further }lore. Watson IS not serving Germany's food supply
appears that both Duckworth a De nocrat, He cb ould "ave, and, scientists believe, one of
and Dorsey may get into the no int:ue,nce whatever \�'ith the I
the most valuable in years, is a
governor's race at any minute Democratic voters of thIS, stato, machine recently completed
now. The two letters are inter- neither zhould Democratic vot- by a Munich engineer, G. A.
eating for several reasons and ers support any man who p�r- Krause. By the application of
we reproduce them in full: mits Watson to lme up WIth a contrifugal force rather than
Stone Mountain, Ga., April him. Watson slanders the Dorn- by heat, the machine is said to
14, 1916. ocratic party at every oppor- quickly and absolutely extract
Dear Duckworth: tunitytunity. Of the men In moisture from all kinds of food
It is being rumored that you Georgia politics who have per- s�uff� wdthout removing the
will shortly enter the race for mitted Watson to support them, valuable ingredients.
governor and that Thomas E. I do not recall a single Instance Milk placed in the new rna- TAKEN WITH CROUP
Watson will actively support where Watson has failed to chine quickly turns to a whitish "A few nights ag� one .of my pa�
You. In fact, one would come knife them at the first oppor-: almost vapor-like powder But rorys
had a child, taken With croup,
d. . . ..
. writes M. T. DaVIS, merchant, Bears-
to that conclusion from rea 109 tu 111 ty. . unlike milk which has been re- ville, W. Vu., "About midnight he
Watson's papers. Watson has always claimed duced to powder by heating came to my store and bought a bottle
Other than Hardman, and to be a great friend of the farm- proce s, the fluid treated in the of Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Harris, who are already 111 the er but he was caught red-hand- centrifugal motion machine is IBefore morndl�,g t�� child wahs elntttlre-h b '. I ' h D S II .. y recovere. ,uany suc e ersrace, .only two m�n ave eenl ed laying pans WIt an u y, said to lose none of Its nutri- have been written. For sale by Bul-prommently mentlO�ed as can- the cotton gambler, to grab tive value, and when mixed loch Drug Company.
didates--yourself and Hugh Southern warehouses. WIth with water an 'hour or a year
Dorsey. Watson, has been Dan operating the cotton ware- later becomes real, pure milk FAVORS LAWS TO GUARD
sticking the saber 111 Hardma.n houses, the Southern farmers again. It ta tes precisely like HEALTH OF POSTERITY
and Hal'l'�s on account .of then' would have been at the mercy the original; it contains, as
not standing for anything, and of the cotton gamblers. After chemical analysis show, every New Orleans,' April 14.­
in this week's paper he seems this scheme of Watson and Dan one of the characteristics and Recommending for laws in all
to be getting ready to jump was exposed, Sully went back properties of milk, 'and pro- states designed to prevent in­
Hugh Dorsey o.n ac�ount of to New York, and Watson, af- duces milk, and produces a crease of the infant population
Dorsey's connection WIth the L, tel' unsuccessful efforts to ex- thick, rich ;cream-providing with imperfections of mind and
& N. railroad. Now, this leaves plain, decided. he had better the original milk did-from 1.lOdy directly. traceable to de­
only one of the four for Wat- discuss something further from which butter may be churned. fects of their parents, were
80n to support-that one being home-so he drove his fangs Herr Krause has not yet re- made here today by Dr. Lee
R. F. Duckworth. You have al- into a Chinese missionary: vealed his exact, process to any Alexander Stone, of Memphis,
ready announced a red-hot I have no. confidence in the one, though his machine is open at the confe_rence of .medi�al
platform, and It seems that honesty or sincerity of purpose to in pection and he has operat- experts held 111 connection With
Watson is already warming up of Thos. E. Watson. I' believe ed it for the benefit of scores the Southern Sociological Con­
to the "man with a platform." him sneaking and treacherous, of scientific men. It resembles gress. In arguing his conten-
.You know tha.t I am your a defamer of �haracter, a cor- a huge wooden boiler set in tio�s, pro Stone .urged that
friend, and I believe that you rupter of public morals, an.d a vertical . position-about six legislation s�<?uld include pro­
would make ,the best governor disgrace t<? the state and nation. feet through and twelve feet VISIOns requll'ln� that a.lI m�n
of any man 111 the state, but I He is as wise as the serpent and high-and is operated by elec- and women afflicted WIth all­
'hope and trust that you are not as mean as the devil. trieity, Since the movement ments which would affect the
going to think it best to let Wat- If this man is trying to crawl is visible when the' motor is child's mentality or health, be
son line up with �ou, b.ecausc up to the "man with a pla� turned on, and the drying pro- deprived of procreative pow­
your expene�ce With �hls man form," as soon 'as he sho�vs hIS cess is astonishingly rapid, the ers, and �Iso shoul� reqUIre
should ce�amly, convmce you head I will put a boot o� It. mysterious transformation of that. all dIseases, Without ex-
that he WIll �l1lfe you at the With many good WIshes to milk, egss, or fruit to powder ceptlOn, be made ��portable to
first OPPOrtUDlty. you, I am, before one's eyes is almost un- the proper authorItIes.
I am, your friend, Your friend, canny
,
'At the school and health sec-
J. E. LEE. R. F. DUCKWORTH. Wh�n Herr Krause had com- tion, W. H. Swift, of Greens-
Union City, Ga., April 18, '16, P. S.-As I do not read Wat- pleted his machine, after years boro, N. C., led th.e discussion
Mr. J. L. Lee,., son's papers and do not know of experimentation, he notified of the effect of c�lld lab�r �1l1
Stone Mountall1, �a. what he has had to say in con- a scientist of his acquaintance race health, .offermg statIsttcs
Dear Lee: ReplYll1g to your nection with lining up with me, of its invention and of what it to support hIS statements that
letter of the 14th, I have not I am sending both your letter would do and invited him to factory labor often wrecks
the
solicited, I will not solicit. and and my reply to the press of inspect it: The scientist came constitutions of boys an? gh:ls
I will not countenance the sup- this state, that others of my to Munich as a decided doubter and leaves them and
theIr chll-
port of Thomas E. �atson. friends may not be deceived. but after one demonstration of dren liabilities instead of assets
Watson was permItted to en- the new machine he telephoned upon �he community in which
twine himself with the Farm- FOR SALE-One large tin bathtub to felloW savants to come to they lIve. Dr. W. T. Carstar-
ers' Ulli-1n and its enterprises and one second hand cook stove. Munich and see the most re- phen, of Wakeforest, N. C., ad-
when they were being organiz- Apply at this office. maylltf markable product of the war. yocated a health-sci.ence course
Inevitably, commercial cir- 111 southern pu.b�lc scho?I�,
OF,FERS IN REAL ESTATE
cles heard of the machine and taught by practIcll1g physlcl­
began to investigate it. A fa- ans.
--------------,-----::F:cO:cR,--,S=-A:"CL=-E=_--=F=-A=R=-M;';S:-.-- mous Hamburg chemical con- Re.v. Father J. E. R,oss, ofFOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY,
cern, intel'ested in the process Au�tm, Texas" addressmg the
,Two lots on Jones avenue, 50x200, 40 acres. land, 7. cleared, new 3- of drying, certain chemicals SOCIal workers conference, as-
,! "Corner lot on Olliff st., 75x375. room dwellIng;
7 miles from city. th t '1
.
h t t' e final serted unemployment and un-A 55-acre farm in lower Bulloch a SpOI III a s or 1m, ,- I . t t f th"f I' .$550. , county, 25 under cultivation; good Iy took hold of the machine. (e�paymen were wo 0 e
hi (,' �pt. in V,idali.a, Ga., 75x170, nicely house and barn., But before it did, Herr Krause chIef causes of .pov.erty. He
'. (1 ,Jo�p\e<l., ' 50-acre farm 3 miles west f�'om gave the members of the firm declared Il1vestIgatlOns had. .' Nice little house qnd lot close in; Statesboro; 35 c\eared; good dwellIng, . t t' t shown the federal state and'If[ " '$9'60. Good investment. barn and fencing, Only $1,200. a Ul1lqu� en er aIn,,!,en,' municipal employ�ent agen-
'. ,f Five-room house and good large In Telfair county, 50 acres wood- In theIr presence 111 hIS labo- .
I ,. .Iot on Jones avenue. $600. land land; will sell 01' trade for I'eal ratory, he poured aquantity of Cles had solved the unen:ploy-
Nice building lot on MulbelT), st., estate In Bulloch .or Chatham
Co. . milk into the machine and dried �d proble!'11. because of soclOlog-
close to heart of city. $250. 34-ucre farm With house and burn, ·t
'
t I' H' t d Ical condItIons. He advocated
Four-room dwelling on ,Eest Main \g�i'd fen�lfg; 25Stcl:a'bed; on�l ��vOo �h�np�o��s�\��th a ������ �f providing public
work for the
st., good large lot; a sacrifice. mt es wes rom B.
es 010. I 0) •
• idle
Nice home on Denmark st., large A 57-acre farm m lower part of eggs. In successIOn potatoes, ....,�.===�==��ii.iiiii.iii�;;;lot 145 ft. front. $800 easy terms. count�, on S. & S. Ry., touchmg, at fruits and a number of other �
F' d 11' 'd ltD a station' 27 cleared; good dwelhng . ' Th Le r.J..mark�i.���� 10�e60��3�� O�I/$1,2�O: and stabl�s. Price, $1,200. , edl�les were .reduced to. pow- ey t nlm
Six,room house; good barn and sta- 130, acres, 3 miles no�th of Glove, del. The varIOUS I?owdel:; then Sleep So-_..n•.
bles, large lot 100x200, on College' land I.n Bulloch cou!'ty, �ood cattle were taken to a kItchen 111 the IUIUV
t Only $1 250 range, lot of small timber, nearly
all inventor's homeB •
Large lot �nd good home on Inman could be clea�ed. $10 per acre; ter�s. W'th th
.
t t'll t h "Since taking Foley Kidney Pill.
st., close to center of town and the . Excellent �'ttle farm for stock rals.. 1 e gues S
S 1 wa � - !lC��ie��U�d�� �flre�rg��,�ed l.Dd/.
city school; easy terms. mg three miles
from Statesboro; ,70 II1g amazed and almost 111- Strayn"e.
Good 7-room house and large lot acres, 26 cleared, 5-room dwelhng credulous, Krause added water Take two of Foley KIdney Pill.
!n Register, Ga,; good barn and fenc- un1 ���::c��0(�a�'::;n\og2�1�:�e:·t� to the milk in the right propor- . :�t:1 aa��a":t o�!.t�r;:,:at.r g�l�k e:g�
mg; wII·sell at a bargm. 'h d' d b 'Id" tion The powdered egg he put onsy way to put a stop to your gol-Seven-room house, pin ted :in�dc tenant, ouses �n goo out UI lI�gS,., • ' tln� up Ume after time during tho
and out'; all rooms ceiled; good out- 3 ¥.. miles n?rth of L��I�nd, 7 IOnIlrS II1tO a hugh frymg pa�, added nlt.'ol·ey Kidney Pills alBO sto aln
buildings; Zetterower avenue. fl�� Oliver, good stock lunge. n Y ,vater and butter, and In a very In back nnd sides, hendllchcs,Psrom-
Ten tenant houses on 5-acre lot in $0,00 pel' acre, short time had a tasty and at- "eh troubles, disturbed hoo.rt aellon,
th St t b II
.
I t 256 ncres, 45 cleared; good fenc-
.. stlrr and Ilchl.g jOints, and rheumatic
sou a es oro; R occuple,; ren ing' good flsh pond nne stock runge' tractive dish of scrambled eggs. pulns duo to kIdney and bladder alI-for $40 pel' month; sell 01' trade. ' . ", '']'h f . h f d . ments,One half-acre lot in Olliff Hights, 12 miles from Statesboro, 1 ¥.. miles . e rUlts e trans orme 111 to Gainesville, Go." R. n. No.3. Mr.
nicely situated; streets on three sides; �!'o: L�el��l�la�t�tlOn/ hV�� s�\�do�l:t a sort of a .lain 01' Inarmalade i�veT'b::�nYunngaebl�a��: ����� ��r �f:��small house on back of lot. $600. IIV't�t 01 e. g fo 0 e and the potatoes he served in without getllng up. Some limes only aBeautiful home on South �\1ain st., 1P. • own. . _ t'll ' th' few minutes atter gOing to bed I'd
f th
.
tIt' 't . 65-ncre farm 6 miles east of States-
Siano el way. have to get up, and I tried everything
��!. house� fi��:d Ot���Y��h'Sw��tel�:�d boro; g�od new 6-l'o,o� dw.ell�ng an? Then the �henlists �at down I ���dd *�1�� k��nt;�u�lITs ���\r(���
lights; screened; outhol-lses. new bUln
and outbu.lld,mgs, 40, cleal- to lunch \vlth the Inventor. tnklng one bottle I beJleve 1 am cn­
Beautiful home on South Main st. ed; good fences; Within ¥.. �llles of They went enthusiastically on tI{e�Y"cUred and I sleep soundly all
less than two blo!,ks from court. house: E�llro�drn':�'d on malll public I'oad, �ecord to an Asso;i�ted Press
r. ��LLOCH DRUG COMPANY
large lot 90x600; Il'ood barn al)d out- "sy
e ,
'd t h'buildings' reasonable terms. Good farm at Hubert, Ga.,
160 correspon en t e same day
COI'n�r' lot on Oak a,lId Courtland �\�I�e�;n�� t�\�t�\��(�1;ou6:��0��oS�'��1I1��ft: that each and ev�ry dish pre­streets In heart of the, city; lot gOx89 road station, in sight o'f church and pared from the elneel and pow­
frr; �treet on two Sides and _0 {t, school house; will sell outright or del'ed pI'oducts tasted absolute­a r:,v�]/h��e in town of Brooklet. take other property as part payment. Iy like the original foods, and
8 rooms; ceiled and painted; goocl $2g08er acr'f' P I I' 100 that no flavor had been lost.fencing and. outbuildin�s; 3 % acr!,- cleare;t;C\�vo a�:::,ct"���elli�:s� "�ne 7 \Vhile fooel drying processes
��H ,�Ii�h ftdlOIlllllg IS 6 ¥.. acres Will nnd the other 5-room; good tenant are by no means new, nearly Lovett and Blandshaw. hou�es also, and lot of timber; con- all of them are operated with
FOR RENT-CITY PROPERTY" ven,ently located neal' good school heat. The greater the heat
Small cottage on Institute st. :��e c��.u��t� ���e;e:'�!lo�s�,�t:5i� ��� '.necessary ,in most cases, the
Seven-room dwelling on Jones ave. change, greater is'the loss of some val-
Nice office rooms upstairs for rent. '1 miles south of Statesboro, a 229- uable element in the fooel.
Seven-room bungalow on South acre farm, 60 cleared, 7-room home, Those who have been in aMain st. new 3-room tenant house, good burns ". . ' .
One nice brick store building on and outbuildings; good wire fencil,g posl�lOn to. e_x!lmme the n.ew �n-
Seibald st. $10 pel' month,
�
around cleared land; good dam3 [or ventIon crItIcally and sClenbfi-
Nice 7-room house with large yard mill pond, which w.as as good fish cally regret only that its com­and good garden; corner College st. pond as could be 10und. $16 pel' pletion has come only afterand Kennedy ave. acre; easy terms. twenty months of the waJ�, for
If you want to buy or sell Real Estate, see or write l1S. they are convinced that it could
have been the greatest use in
making the lives of soldiers in
the iield more bearable. The
powaer pf milk or any other
"WOULD NOT COUNTE­
NANCE" HIS SUPPORT IN
RACE FOR GOVERNOR.
CHAS. E. CONf RfAlIY COMPANY SOUTH MAIN STREETNFXT TO CONE'S GROCERY,
NEW BARBER
SHOP
Proprietors
fiRST·CLASS WORK
EVERYTHING CLEAN
.
I '
.
,
We solicit your patronage
>::TF""'-"""I
l4iir
GEORGIA DIVISION SPECIAL
U. C. V. REUNION, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
MAY 16,17 and 18,1916.
SPECIAL TRAIN MACON TO BIRMINGHAM, MAY 15_
Round trip fares.
$5.35
4.85
3.40
Lv. Macon 9:35 a. rn.
Lv. Ft. Valley 10:30 a. m,
Lv. Columbus 1 :00 p. m.
Ar. Birmingham 6:00 p. m.
,'The train will stop at other agency stations between Macon
and Columbus on flag.
-
Low round trip fares from other stations.
For further information a$ the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way."
H .
.CLARK
THESE PRICES OPEN TILL THE 15TH FOR CASH ONLY.
NO COUPONS
12 Ibs. Sugm' ' $1.00 3 cans Peas 25c
8 Ibs. Coffee '- $1.00 3 cans String Beans 25c
18 Ibs good Rice $1 00 3 cans Peaches -------�- 25c. ------ . 3 cans 14-oz. Condo Milk__ 25c8 Ibs. Lard $1.00 3 cans Tall Salmon 25c
3 cans Tomatoes -------- 25c 7 cans Sardines 25c
3 cans Okra and Tomatoes 25c 7 cans Potted Ham 25c
3 cans Corn 25c Self-Rising Flour 85c
---------------------------------------------'----------J
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.l-+O!.++� ,
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WITH THE CHURCHES
BUUOCH nMES, STATUB�o, CEORGIA PAGE THRD"-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams Messrs. John and Frank
spent a few days during the Scott attended services at Oliveweek in G1�nn�ilIe.,; Branch church Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Lee, of Bruns- Messrs. Shelly and Fairy
")/ wick is the guest of her bro- Waters, of Brooklet, were the Rev. J. B. Thrasher, Pastor.
i J'ther:Mr. E. H. Kennedy. guests of friends at Olney Sun- On Sunday, 11 a. m., the pas- ,
, • • day. tor will preach a sermon which
Mr. C. H. Hamilton, of .Sa- Mrs. Frank Tucker, of will be appropriate for "Mo-
vannah, is ,spending some time Brooklet, is the guest of her thers' Day," using as his text
in Statesboro during the week. parents this week, Mr. and Mrs. Exodus 12 :20, "Honor thy
• • • R. H. Scott. father and thy mother; that
Mr. and MI'. E. A. Smith, Mr. Arnold Glisson attended thy days may be long upon the
Miss Mary Beth Smith and Miss services at Olney last Sunday land which the Lord thy God
Annie Olliff motored to Clax- night. giveth thee." Appropriate«I ton Monday. Miss Julia Elkins was the songs by the choir; special
guest of Miss Caddie Scott one songs by quartet, and solo byMrs. J. G. Blitch has return- day last week, Mrs. W. H. Sharpe.ed from Atlanta, where she If tb ' I"Mr. Jesse Bunch, of Pineora, mo er IS ivmg, wear awas the guest of her daughter, was the guest of friends at 01- colored flower on lapel of yourMiss Georgia. ney Sunday. . coat; if she has gone to heaven,
.' Mrs. Walter Mathews of Mr. Will Groover visited wear a white flower, preferably
Millen was the guest of her friends in Statesboro last week. a white rosebud or carnation,
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D.I Miss Maurine Williams, of At �ight the theme will be
Davis, during the week. 10lney, visited friends at Guy- found 111 Proverbs 2� :23, "Buy• • • l ton last Saturday and Sunday. th� truth, and .sell It �ot, also
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Trapani'l wisdom, and instruction landafter a visit to their parents, Mrs. Slow Sneezer, of North understanding.", ..
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Roun- Carolina, th'e guest of Mrs. Everybody. cordially invited
tree, have returned home. Goodenuff, will extend her visit to attend these services,
• • • through Tuesday in order to
Mr. and Mrs. Robe�on have hear Mrs. Joannah Hightower It is understood that many
returned. �o Jacksonville, Fla., Overwalk's lecture.-adv. of the young men are up in
after a VISIt to her parents, Mr. arms over the announcement
and Mrs. Horace Waters. S. A. WILLIAMS. that no men will be allowed
• • •
-
to sit nearer to the stage than
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. DeLoach The death of Mr. S. A. WiI- the fifth row during the BIG
returned Sunday, t? .Sav�nnah, /liams occurred at his home at SCENE in The Suffragette Con­�fte� a few days VISI� WIth the
I
Olney Tuesday afternoon, of vjn�ion.' which comes, to the{ family of M,;. J. S. _MIkell. tuberculosis. He had been sick a dit rium for one engage-
Miss Ouida Bland left yes-
for the past twelve months, and ment Tue�day evening, May
terday for Savannah where hIS death had been expected
16th. It IS during this scene
she will be the guest of her/for the. past several wee�s. th�t several hundred rats areaunt, Mrs. J. D. Williams. The burial was at Fellowship tur ned loose among t�e c�n-
. . .
I
cemetery yesterday afternoon. vention delegates, which .in-
Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Mikell Mr. Willia.ms has be�n a res!- CI�.,d:; ne:ll',Iy half ,a hundre� ofand chIldren, and Mrs. Will dent of thIS commul1lty all hIS S ._t.SbOIO s most beautIful
Downey, motored to Savannah life. He was for many years gIrls.
last Saturday, returning Sun- engaged in the naval stores
day. business, and was a prominent h.A certai� marrie�l man in• • citizen. t IS town IS spendmg many
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Skelton sleepless nights just at this
will leave Sunday for Atlanta The Widow Twiggs has just time, and even during the day St t b M -I C.,. and other points in North Geor_lre.turned from New York an? he wears a rather woe-be-gone a es oro ercantl e ompany• gia, where ,they will visit rel- WIll tell some of her exp.erI- expression. The reason for Iatives. ences at the Suffrage meetmg. his worry was explained yester-• • "-adv. day. It seems that the Suf-MmD.D.A��edd��- �ap� COO"�OO,
Whkh����������������������������������������tel', Miss Irene, are spending a Mr. W. H. CannDle'. Fathe:. comes to the auditorium onfew days in Savannah. Miss Tuesday night, May 16th, has _'Arden, whi�e there will gi_ve .Mr. W. H. Cannoles has r�- let it be quietly known that Fa TO cal reCItal under her 111- celved news .of the death of h.ls some rather rare and spicy EUREKA ITEMS arm Loans
muctor, !drs. Gaudry, one ?f fathe�, which occurred m jokes will be gotten off on a .. _Savannah S' celebrated musIc
I
Washmgton, D. C., some days whole lot of our popular citi- The c10smg exercises of the It dteachers. ago. He was 76 years of age.' zens both young and old. school here were held at the f I yO; Dee money OD Improved.. ••• I The many friends of Mr. Can- Som� time ago this model hus- Dover bridge and enjoyed by arm an 8 see tis.The members of the North Roles regret to learn of his barid arrived at home one eve- a large 'Crowd. Prizes were lotion first ola88 property we can De­Side G. B. Club e�joyed. a pleas- bereavement. It has been only ning in rather mellow condi- awarded to the most fortnuate g L�te loans trom U,OOO.OO tip torant �fternoon WIth MISS Ruth a few months since his son died tion while his wife was away at pupils by the teachers, Misses' a it� Insuranc� Company at 6 perPa:rlsh on Tuesday afternoon. in Baltimore. her club. When she came in Lorine and Eddye Ruth Mann, I c:n\ tn�rest
WIth the privilege ot
Damty refreshm�nts were serv-' an hour or so later and pre- and several readings were en-
p Yl g I yearly Installments.
ed after the �ewmg hour. Pz:es- Mr. �erome Follett�, the e?<- pared to retire she found hub- joyed from Misses Clara Moor, BRANNEN'" BOOTH,ent were Mlsse� Elma wlm-1pert
plano man, will be In by's umbrella in bed, carefully Lula Warnock andMarie Smith,
Stat..horo, Ga.
.J:>er_Iy, Ulma OllIff, L.ena B�lle Statesboro on �r about May 15. covered with his pajamas, and of Brooklet. A bountiful din- CRmA DECORATING TAUGHT;Smith, Mary Bet� SmIth, OUlda Orders for tuning can be left at hubby fast asleep in the hat ner was served. 36 Savannah ave. 20ap2tBrannen, Nan Sllnmons, Lucy Newa office. rack. It is not generally be- Mr. J��n Franklin, of Daisy,
...++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++� lieved that they will be so I
was a VISItor here Sunday. ' =============================================
•• - heal�less as. to tell an unsus- MI:, B, F. Porter is visiting +++++++++++++++++++++++!!-+++++++++oJ..", I I I I 'J,. pectll1g publIc such a cruel ep- relatIves at Guyton for a few I I:t: �h��' t���poe�� aC:� s�ff'r�g:�I� d.aKir:�i�. W��k:rinsley is very
I
� ANN 0 U NeE MEN TconventIOn, SIck at her parsonage home.We wish for her a speedy re-
Mrs. Sallie Scratcher, who is covery.
one of the leading ladies of the Miss Julia Quattlebaum
hasl
'
company preparing to put on r�t!-lrned from a mos! pleasant
The Suffragette Convention at VISit to Mrs. J. A. Lll1dsey, at
the auditorium Tuesday night, Clito.
May 16th, said, when seen by Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Olliff and Ia reporter yesterday at her ho- daughter, Annie, of Statesboro,tel: "We suffragettes are not were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
trying to run the c·ountry. Far H. I. Waters Wednesday.
from it. We are perfectly wil- Misses Hulda and Edith
ling that the men should con- Howard, of Brooklet, were the
tinue to hold the reins-we attractive guests of Misses
only want to tell them which Clyde and Bessie Clifton last
way to drive." week.
i 'fi d' f H'
,
+ Misses Emma Jane McCroan tn a magnt cent pro uchon 0 an-
+ Mr. and Mrs. Willie Bride- and Annie Lou Veal, and Mas- ,:j: well will return from their, tel' Drew Clark McCroan, of + son s wonderful burlesque comedySUN and ;YOU are wedding tour Monday after- Clito, were the guests of Mrs. +
noon so Mrs. Bridewell' may J. G. Harl one day during the +
attend the Suffrage Convention week. +
Tuesday evening.-adv. Several from here enjoyed :j:
the bountiful birthday dinner +
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH. given in honor of Mrs. I. T. +
Newsome, at her most hospita-
+1I have been requested to ask ble home, last Sunday.all my brethren of Friendshipchurch to meet me .promptly If you are interested in Wo­
at 11 o'clock, sun time, on next man Suffrage, come out Tues­
Saturday, our regular appoint- day eve�ing and. enroll. F:or
ment. Also Sunday morning further mfo�ation lsee M�ss
we want to meet promptly at
Arabella GolIghtly or MISS
10 o'clock. We expect to have Cameo
Talke Muchee.-adv.
with us some visiting brethren HAS A GOOD REPUTATION.
who will make talks to young The original and genuine Honey
men; IIlso a song service. Ev- and Tar cough syrup is Foley's Honey
erybody invited to come out and �al' Compound and bec�use t.hiB
.
h has given
such universal satisfaction
and take part Wit us. and cured so many case8 of couvhs,
E. L. WILLIAMSON. colds, croup and whooping cough
there are imitations and, substitutes +
LOST-On streets of Statesboro on offered to the public. Insist on Fo- +
Tuesday aftel'noon, small-sized Icy's. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co, +
ladies' purse; contained soda WQ- FOR SALE OR RENT +
ter check from Summit Drug Co,,'
• +
a $5-bill, and otl;Ier money to the My place ill ExcelsiS��t�:bur���vh�:j: ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS. .,." BENEFIT �F CIVIC LEAGUEamount of about $12. Lenvc at write G, S. Johnston,
Mrs. NAN -!_ '
, �:���d�I-MikclI's store an111;::��i'�fl �1�cl��kY "TiL�lu'M·S. 9mar-lt +++++++++++rl+H-+++++++++++++++++++
Methodiat Church.
food is easily carried and trans-
-
formable back into food or 'OIE�-==-=====-,
liquid with such astounding
ease as to make it a thorough­
ly practical addition to the sol­
dier's kit.
Herr Krause's laboratory
machine is large enough to dry
great quantities of any food at
once. It can, however, be con­
depending upon the amount of
water that is desired to remove
from any given food.
Thus the person who wants
to use it exclusively for pota­
toes has only to indicate how
many he wants to dry per hour.
Knowing just what percentage
of water potatoes contain,
Krause is able to estimate with
exactitude how large a machine
is necessary,
$ociet� 1Rews fiJI l1ill Kill;, T.'It"/ TIl.,hD1f' ND. 8Jr SWlday, May 14.
Maptiat Church.Mrs. J. C. Lane spent Mon-I Blitch, Kathleen McCroan, Cora
day in Savannah. I Mae Blitch, Mattie, Fletcher',
M' C '. h· I" h h' Mrs. McMath and Miss Parish.rs. arrmc ae as as er
her niece, Mrs. W. V. Scott, of
Holton.
Morning subject, "The Lord's
Table." Evening; "Character
Portrayed in Clothing."
We will observe the Chris­
tian passover Sunday morning,
and hence wish the presence of
each member of the church.
• •
IVANI;IOE NEWS.
CITY GARAGE
,� �I
Afltomobile Repairing
Free Air. Cars for Rent.
,�
)
. ,
•
If we please you, tell others. Ifnot, tell us.
Givt ��s a Trial.
',i
55 East l1ain Street Phone 164
Statesboro, Georgiat
'I'I-++++++++.,r.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++=i
I-+++++++++++++++·H+i·+++++++++++++++++++�
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Ship Me Your
I
FARM PRODUCTS
I handle them on consignment, give courteons treat­
ment, make prompt retnrns. Wholesale and retail
dealer in Groceries, Hay, Grain,and Provisions:
Make my store Headquarters while in the city.
MIXED PEAS FOR SALE $1.25 PER BUSHEL
L. J. NEVILL
Savannah, Georgia : (,
"�I:n:n�n_l 1.10 I I 1+++++++++++++++++++ I I .... � ,)
You Reap What You Sow
And Even So
You Eat What You Dough.
Make the Dough
out of RISING
SURE of satisfac-
tor;y Results.
RISING SUN
Is BEST in the Actual
Kitchen Test.
Others Guarantee Their Flours--­
Y 'RISING SUN Guarantees Results.'��' ALL GODn GROCERS SELL I_T. +� .
tI.+*+'H--�.+++.r.-H•..•+ ;.+++++++·H+H " + I I of ; I I 1 c...
II HATS! 1 HATS! �
We have them III
Straws and Panamas.
Felt New Spring Styles.
The best selection 10 the city.
Also
Nettleton. Ralston ®. Crawf'ord Ox ...
fords are here in the Newest Ties. Lasts
and Leathers.
SHIRTS---We have ready for your inspection a swell
I
in Sil ks and other soft m ate-
Also a beautiful line III the
line
rials.
starched effects.
Better Dressed nen
A little more in st;yle, in char­
acter of appearance, in workman­
ship, in durabilit;y of st;yle effects
-·--that is what this store can give
;you.
.
To wear BETTER clothes it is
onl;y necessar;y to wear FITFORM
---they will cost ;,OU nothing ex­
lra.
A splendid array of fabrics in
man;y snug and loose-filting mod­
els; all sizes a nd a good selection
AT $18.
Fitfonn is a Guod Form, (Ready to put on)
We Will Appreciate Your Looking Through our Showings
STRAYED.
From my place about three weeD
ago two cattle described as follows:
One full blooded Holstein cow about
3 years old, with white and black
spots, white faced, butt-heRded, Ull­
marked, but with sDlall hole in one
ear where register tag was torn out;
one heifer belonging to same cow.
Rbout 14 months old, half Jersey;
rich Jersey color, white star in face
and white spots on flanks; slim body
and slim deer legs; unmarked. Both
cow and heifer of fine stock. Will
pay $5.00 reward to any person wbo
will hold them and notify me, either
by phone or by mail. W. A. JONES,
R. 7, Statesboro, Ga" phone LZ-13.
EXTRAORDINARY
Mr. Irving Rochelle presents
Miss Statesboro Dramatic Talent
The Suffragette Convention
at the Auditorium, Tuesday, May
16th, 1916, at 8:15 o'clock
Scintillating with the cream of wit and
humor. this sparkling comedy, filled with
rich, laugh-producing situations, comes
highly recommended.
S P E C I A L S'I N GIN G
VAUDEVILLE ACTS
AND
INTERMISSION
!I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1'1 I I I I .. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I MOTHERS�
DAY WILL BE
I
OBSERVED IN THIS CITY
Wear White Flower in Remem­
brance of Mother.
Next Sunday is Mothers'
BANK'OF STATESBORO Day. This Is set apart each
STATESBORO, GA.
I
year as one devoted to honor­ London, May 6.-The Da11y
ing the mothers of our nation. News gives a prominent place
Ccpital and Surplus $135,000 Appropriate services will be in today's issue to a long dis­
held at the different churches, patch from Rotterdam assert-
Keep your bank account with us. and all are requested to wear ing that there is a strong
be-
We. are able t- help you. a white flowed the national lief in Holland that the
German
-r emblem.' . .note to the United States was
:i: All persons in the city are carefully prepared in the hope
,. urged to attend services at one that it may lead eventually to
J. of the churches, whether your peace negotiations. . The dis-
01. mother is living or not. If "the patch says in part:
-I- Dearest Mother in the World" "There is a belief here that
I·,·
is living: it is your duty to con- behind the whole cloud of
form to the principles of the vague and conditional promis­
day and do her honor. If your es lies the hope that negotia­
mother is not living, wear the tions for peace will be opened
white flower in her memory. with England through the
You could not pay her higher mediation of the United States.
honor. . According to this view, Ger-
in flo I + I I I I I I I +++++-1'+ I I 1++'1-++ 1 I I 1'1-" ·1'01·+++1 many hopes that WashingtonWe hue plenty of .uano on hand Will open a discusson first on
FIRST WEEK OF MAY COTTlE WILLIAMS IS
for .ale
..
See u� If you need any. the questions of contraband
E. A. SmIth GraIn Co. llmaylt d th I bl k d h' h
DRY IN STATESBORO CAUGHT WITH GOODS
an e nava oc a e w IC
--
..
SCHOOL DAYS RAPIDLY I
Will wlde� to �asy stages. to
Weather Man Ran Georgia Exceeded the "Speed
L,m,t" DRAWING TO CLOSE
eventual dl�cusslon of possible
In Wet Goods peace
conditions.
Laws a Close Race.
. I --- "In American circles in Ber-
C tti W'II' the porter Commencement Sermon by Rev.
. .. b
Last week, the first under the 0 ie
I lams, lin It IS beheved that Am assa-
new prohibition law, was a dry at the Rountree hotel, is now
W. Moore Scott. d?� Gerard, d�rin� his recent
week in Statesboro. The behind the bars as a result of
School days for Statesboro VISit to the Kaiser s headquar-
weather man and Georgia laws his peculations in the prohi children are rapidly drawing
ters at the front, discussed
seemed to vie with each other line. Cottie was "caught with to
an end for the present term, matters far wider in range than
in a contest for drought. It is the goods," and then "feased there being only six more days merely
the q.uestlOns at issue
a question whether vegetation up."
of lessors befo�e the com- bet�een Berhn and Washing-
or animal life suffered the The arrest was made by mencement exercises are
on. ton.
most With no rain here since Policeman Mitchell Tuesday
The commencement sermon The Daily News correspon-
the first of April, it is readily afternoon, after he had receiv- will be preached by Rev. W. dent
also says that th� Wol!f
seen that vegetation is hard hit. ed a pint bottle from Cottle's
Moore Scott, of Savannah, on Bureau sent out an article this
Cotton planted weeks ago has store. A. young man, not yet Sunday, l'o!lay 21. Literary ex-
week in �vhich an anony�ous
not yet come up while that out of his teens, was
sent to ercrses Will then follow, con- neutral discusses the relations
which is up cann�t get under the negro for the stuff. He eluding with the graduating
between Germany and the
way towards maturity. -Corn brought it back. to the police- exercises Wednesd�y evening,
United States and suggests .'1-'-1" I
1+++++++1-+++++++++-1....+.·.... I + I I I I I I +ofl
and oats are suffering and con- man and told him the marked May
24th. 'I\he literary ad- that America now has an op-
,l dittons are really s�rio'us in coins, which the policeman had dress
will be delivered by Prof. portunity to lay the foundation COMING TO STATESBORO. Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
"\ that respect. given him, were in Cottle's J. E. Stewart, of Athens. for. peace negot!ations. T�is --"!
F. & A. M.
And along with this came right-hand pocket. The coins
Plans are under way for the I
article appeared in the same 18- Judge T. L. Hill,
of .Mllle�, Regular communication••
the prohibition law. States- were found as described.
addition of another grade to the sue of the German newspaper was a
visitor tk t\Vh�;tyht e
..
first and third Tuesday. at 7 _
boro probably has been getting Cottie has been with
the high school for. the coming with the text of the reply to
first of the wee .
hi Ife �he G p m.
a hundred gallons per week of hotel for a long time, and
has term, this being done to in- the American nute. It says: form�d a partner:' IP or Vlslhnl!
brethren alway.
refreshing beverages m the been a valuable employe.
His crease the curriculum to meet "ThiS appears to be the hls- practice
of law With Mr. J. �. cordIAlly INVIted
past Last week shjl received predicament is regretted by
his the requirements of the col- toric opportunity for America. Roach, an� stated. that he
IS J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
nine' packages of half a gallon employer, who had no suspicion leges throughout
the country. If the United States maintains contemplatmg commg tOISt�tes-
D. B. TURNER, Sec.
each-just four and a half gal-jthat he was plying
a side-line. In or.der to take care of �his an equ�lIy firm position against bo:o to locate.
at afn lear y T�e BACK IN BUSINESS.
Ions I Now if that isn't a It is said, however, that express
additIOnal grade, some Im- starvation of Germany. as
for the practice 0 aw: I have again taken charge of my
drou'ght wh�t would it take to records show that he had been provements and alterations to agamst the
German submarine Judge has preSided I,ll o,;,r harness making and shoe repair bu.
k '? receiving large quantities regu- the building
will be required. warfare, then there will be an courts
on var.lOus occasIOns m Iness, and WIll appreciate the patron-
maThe o;�blic is gradually get- larly. An architect .has been called opemng for the belligerents �o
the past, and IS well though� �f age' of my friends and former cu.
t·
.
t d 'th th
---- upon to deSign the needed consider how they can end thiS by
those who have formed hiS tamers.
mg acquam e WI e new h'l
. .
h c 't
- T. A. WILSON,
prohibition law. It takes time WAS
TROUBLED AT NIGHT. c .anges m the bUi dmg, whlC miserable war."
a quam ance. 16 West Main St. Statesboro, Gil.
and experience to learn all the Painful, annoYing
bladder weak- will be comme�ced as soon as See Bhtch-Temples Co.'s ad In th,s 2_0_a_p_rt_f_p_2t - _
intricacies of it, but they will ness usually
indIcates kIdney trouble. school closes m order to be HUGH M DORSEY GETS ..sue and get you
a Dinner Set free. WANTED-Fat IIghtwood; charcoal
be learned after awhile. A ��ol��n b��.ka��ffs, n:-�:cl;sat�srm'jo����: ready for th,e opemng 111 Sep- I -++++++-FF""+�++*
for 8ale. Go. Noval Stores Co.,
colored gentleman who had al- Such symptoms have been reheved by tember.. 't I
Statesboro, Ga. 20apr4t
ready received his quota for the Foley KIdney
PIlls Henry Rudolph, A movement was maugurat- IN RAGE FOR GOVERNOR 'PRESSING FOR RENT-4 rooms (2 large and
month (a half gallon) applied CarmI,
III, writes' "Since taking Fo- ed some months ago looking to
NEW CLUB 2 small), on College st.; suitable
, ley KIdney PIlls I sleep all !light wlth- the build1l1g of a separate high
for smoll famIly, Apply to II1r ...
to the express agent for a mon- out getting up" Sold by Bulloch h IbId b t thO SOLICITOR OF ATLANTA +
BEATS THEM ALL IN J. W. Flynt, 45 College st. 20n�3t
ey order m the name of another D,ug Co.
sc 00 1Il mg, u IS ST CLASS
-
man. He said he was buying
---- w�s abandoned for the time
CIRCUIT TO ANNOUNCE:j:
PRICES A��R�I.R
. JERSEY COW FOR SALE.
for his cousin. "Where IS your MONEY IN
HOGS. be1l1g. PLATFORM LATER. +
I have a five·yeUl·old Jersey cow,
cousl·n?" asked the agent.
Prof. B. B. Earle, who has Atlanta, Ga., May 7.-Hugh
1
S Suilo Spon.ed and Pr....d
JUSt flesh In mIlk, that wII: gIve from
b h f th hIM D I t I f
two to th,ee gallons dUlly, WIll sell at
"He's in Screven county." Mr. Clyae Bland, of Pulaski,
een m c arge 0 .e sc 00 . orsey, so ICI o.r genera
0 $1.00 a bargain; also thlee.year-old colt..
"Well you can order it for him was a Visitor
to the city yester- for the past term, wil.1 agam the Atlanta clrclllt, Saturday Palm Beach
Suilo Cleaned. 25< For InformutlOn apply at th,s offiee.
all right, but you will have to day and was a caller at the be at the he.ad, �nd
WI)) have afternoon announced. that he + Scrubhin. 7Sc p.r Suit 4_m_a_yS_t_.p _
let him come after it when it Times office. He stated
to the ass?clated With him almost the would become a candidate for :j: GIVE US A TRIAL _ WE NOTICE..
gets here." What sort of a reporter that
he had recently entire faculty of the present governor HIS formal. an-l
GUARANTEE SATISFAC. Anyone haVing a good young mar..
scheme might have been in the become much interested
in hog term. nouncement to that
effect IS as TlON IN EVERY RESPECT. not over 7 years old, weIghing from
fellow's head will be found out rmsing, and has so far been
follows:,
900 to 1,000 poundd gentle 8:Jd will
when the liquor gets here. highly successful in that
line. DISSOLUTION NOTICE "After mature consideratIO
PHONE NO. 63 :;;�hl�'�,y�:e[:ad�n forn�t g��d'�a;:!
A white gentleman inquired In December he purchased
a To the Publ,c I have deCided to become
a
I NEW PRESSING CLUB
mule, WIll do well to see me at once.
'f 't f
. h t registered sow of improved
In accoldance WIth arr,!lngements candidate for governor at the . I have one mule th,ee years old and
I I was .ne.cessa.ry 01 1m ? . h 'd $50
made some tIme ago, the law film of h' "y No. 32 W. MaIn St. one about te yeo Id S t
get permiSSIOn from the ordl- stock, for w.,lllch
e pm '1 Hunter & Jones has
thIS day been approac mg prn:nal
.
n rs o. ee me a
nary before he could place his He has since
raised ten pigs dIssolved by mutual consent of the "I h�ve pOSitIVe views on
R. E WEBB, Mana.er
• !�t�'��aWu�:�k�t'G:�ace, three mllp5
order for a half gallon. He from this sow and has sold them
underSIgned. the varIOus Issues which affect -+++++++-1' I I '.1 I I •• I I"" 4may4tp J. O. LINDSEY.
was gratified when he found at two and a half mont�s old
Th,s Ma�R��lI�l�. HUNTER. the wel�are of. our state
and:.",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
that he was not put to that for $10 each. He
estimates HENRY M. JONES. th�, admli1lstr�tJOn of the laws. 1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++' I II f .1
trouble that this beats
cotton even at 4maylt My deCISIOn to bec0il!e a '.,
Another gentleman had or- the present prices, and will con-
candidate has been defii1l�ely
S L k A d L
�
dered his gallon before the dry tmue to raise hogs for a
while reached. t?day, and I b.eheve to, p, 00 n ,- s ten 't1law became effective, but it longer. t�at deCISion should be Imme- oJ'
was delayed on the road. Ar-
dJately announced m advance :p
rl'vI'ng a day too late he has not
Bring your left·over cotton ••ed, of a formal expressIOn of the +.
, we buy In any quantities E. A. I tif v.h c'" my cam
t
been able to procure it for the Smith Gralft Co. Ilmayit
p I;l orm on \ I�.
- +.:
reason that gallon quantities pa��n
WI)) be based.
E S d 3 0' I k P M �
are not deliverable under the TELLS WHAT
SHE THINKS . My platform WIll b� pub- very atur ay at C oc . . we give ...,
new law. Anna Hawn, Cedal G,ove, Mo,
hshed at an early date. �
A very temperate friend wlltes
"We think Foley Catha,t1c away at our store One 42 PI'ece DI·nner
+i
t t d th t he used to order a I
Tablets aJ e the best hvel pIli we evel WANTED-Empty OIl
ban els. Go
•
t
s a ea. got hold of, as they do not nauseate Naval StOl es Co 20apr2t-2pl
.....,
small quantity occaSIOnally, but or gllpe, but act fleely on the hvcl
'" Set Absolutely free T\
he did not care to have hiS Recommended fOI constipatIOn,
bloat- t
+i
habIts recol'Cled In the court II1g, sour stomach, gas
on stomach, HEALTHY HOGS RUN-DOWN WOMAN .
:h
. II b bud b1 enth, clogged
or III egulat bow- to
.::£j
house, which wou c e neces- el actIOn. Solt! by Bulloch DIl'" "0 Made Strong By Our Vinol oj< With every 25c cash purchase or
sary If he bought under the new
-
RESIST .!-
law. He WIll not orde,; any RUNNING SORES OF HOG CHOLERA
FortEdward,NY-"lwasmarun'-I-
h T NDING cunED
down, nervous and weak condition, so I ;.
more, e says LONG SA" couh;1 not do the housework for my little -I-
Dry li1 Statesboro? It cer- BY NUMBER 40 and all contaglo"sdlsease, Ree",our famIly of three 1 had
taken cod liver -I-
numbered coupon. l'he more cou-
tainly IS. Everybody agl ees
bOIrS Cle�r;t�� ��inn::18C8 sam· all emulSions and other remedies wlth- i-
that we need showers. James RobInson, 821 Rowley
out benefit. A friend told me about ,!-
O N 1
Vmol. I trIed It and It 800n bUIlt up my -I-
st, EvansvIlle, Ind , makes the Kreso l'p O. strength and made me a well woman so -I-
W H G 0 FF
follOWing statement: "I suf- I now do all of my
housework. "-Mrs.
!•• fered for five years With rUTl- A "�% dlluUo� of KrcHO DIp No 1 ELMER GLIDDEN.f bl d f killsVlruleniUOI:CboleraVtrUIJIn Ilvo We guarantee Vinal, ouruclicloUBCod
�"
mng sores rom 00 pOison 0 minutes b, contact. liver and !fan tome, for all run·down,
ROCER long standll1g. I doctored ,nth
weak and deblhtated condItIOns.
WHOLESALE G the best physiCians and tried a Equally Good for all
LIve Stoe'" W. H. Elli., drugg.. t, State.boro, Ga
b�f'�:�'e�Je�d���:��:�:�d��� ::���t�t������:��;J��� CAeT US Ilief. My brother-ll1-law, R. ho,:.u:v��II��dh��".!�O! ���tw�n Piece Dinner Set now on display inTadlock, advised me to try keep bog, clean .nd he.,lh1. dNumber 40 For The Blood. Af- bo,:.�'���n�Or.':ub:,;;;.e f.:�':!' r:. our show win ow.ter using the first bottle I was oect p",.. I�, .nddl...... F'OE'l. BETTEJE'l.���:gt�:�hafieew:�tt��:���e� ,;::.�r�:;�:I.�'I::a:;to_. FO RAG E Yours to serve, ....:
this time, twevle months later,
Rell�ble and EconomIcal.
I T I'I have experienced no signEf of Am pupa,,'" to rurnl.h Burbank'. 8.'ne- 81-t hIethe disease returning." Persons Por8aJCIDOrI&1DaJP'd.�.b' ��ut�����1��I::�IJI:!co:�:��j: Ie· emp es 0 'suffering with blood poisonbin Lively's Dru" Store !�d h"!.:O';�O,�';,'''�bOc·�':r :r:b�O� c:tt�� • ..s.!Patronize your home jobber any form should not delay ut 5 nu,"" 'E' II ri , -r
get No. 40 at once. Sold by Statesboro. Georgia
'.'N. RO�E�S��.':';'�DLI[Y.GA. I.
..,
BULLOCH DJ,iUG CO.
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BUUOCH TIMES I STATr.S8ORo. CEORCIA
BULLorH TIMES MELDRIM
A CANDIDATE.;(Presldent Wilson and his ado) S • t d t' Corner. II'" ( i �Isors WI)) probably feel justi- upena en en a
Gen. P. W. Meldrim, of stav- fied m waiting a short time •
8UBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. annah, has announced hislcan- longer to determine whether or In Just
two more weeks, ali
D. B. TURNER, Ed,tor and Manai.r
d idacy for congress I�.t
ie ap- not these concessions mean the schools of the county Will
preaching primary, wh ch fact any more than have the others close With the exception of
Entered as seeond-clnsa matter March
WI)) be noted With I ense in- which Germany has claimed to about twu. In many commu-
23,1905, at the postoffice at States- terest,
. � .
make in th.e past, nities they are teaching private
���� ft�;c�nt.eI8�ge
Act af Con- Cen Meldrirn fOI many The president feels, un- terms of two or more months.
______________ years. had an e' ensive legal doubtedly, that he has Issued In these private schools, the
practice throuwftout this terri- his final warning to the house children that for any reason
tory, and' hars many staunch of Hohenzollern--;-that· from were unable to ateend the pub­
friends arno 19 the older inhabi- this time .forth ac.tlOns and not lie term are being taught. Let
tants. For the past twenty words Will be his r�course- as many school districts as can
Next Sunday has been desig- years
or so, however, he has t�at Germany� having been possibly do It, have a two
nated "Mothers' Day," and will
only been seen here o.ccaslOn- given f�lIr warnmg not once but months' term this summer. It
ally, though he IS still, well many times, should. know what will be worth while.
be appropriately observed in known by reputation to most of to expect when again she trans- .,
all the churches throughout our people. gresses our rights, regardless 1!r?f. Usher w�1l
have his
the country, Each son, old .and Gen. Meldrim is
one of the of promises she has or has not trall�mg class here m Statesboro
young Will be expected to wear really big
men of Georgia. Pos- made in the meantime. again this summer thed latedr
, '. . sibly no man m the state en- In view of which it will not part
of July. He has a goo
upon' his coat a whl.te flower, an JOys a Wider national reputa- be surprising to see Washing- classes heretofore, and his
emblem of purity, In respect to tion. He succeeded ex-Presi- ton once more assume Its posi- work has proven very helpful
his mother. Special sermons dent Taft as president of the tion of watchful waiting-this
to those. teach,:rs who ha,:,e
will be preached in many American Bar ASSOCiation, time, though,
With the very taken h!s special course m
churches and appropriate mu- which ranks among
the most material difference that the preparation fo�- the state ex-
.
.
'
.
distinguished organizations of killing of more Americans WIll
amination
..QUlte a number ofl
SIC lendel.ed the country. He IS regarded as mean Bernstorff''s instant dis- teachers �ml to
stand credit-
Who, givmg thought to the an orator of exceptidnal brll- missal without even the formal- able
examinations because they
occasion, could neglect to enter liancy, and would easily be a ity of notifying the imperial
do 7Jot make any preparation
.Into the observance? Who, credit to the district if elected government that
he is no longer for such work. It would
be a
h
. I f th to the position to which he now wanted here
good Idea for those of you who
avmg proper ove or e one
aspires. That this '�III happen sooner Wish to ren.ew your
hcense 0': to
who bore him, could neglect or later IS all but certain. That secure a higher hcense to �Ive
this little respect? The first The "Development" edition when It does come the president
this course some consideration.
and closest friend, she deserves ot the Dublin CItizen was bet- will find the entire American
Mr. Usher IS one of the fore­
at all times the filial devotion ter than
usual. The Citizen people squarely behind him in
most educat?rs of this state,
f h ff'snri If h t II always
IS good. this course the future is Just as
and he certainly knows how to
o er 0 SPI mg. s e IS s I rt to. i\f prepare you for the examma-
in the flesh, she deserves to be DORSEY IN RACE. ��w��n PI ove.,
- acon
tion.
cheered With the proper recog- There will be passed a com-
nition at all times; if she has The formal announcement THIS EDITOR "STUNG" pulsory education law some
gone hence, her memory is a of Hon. Hugh Dorsey
as a can- BY FRIENDLY MAYOR time soon in this state. Too,
blessed one.
didate for governor has been they will give us free school
Mother, upon whose breast
made public. It has been fore- Finds Another Side To Home books. Something Will have to
casted as a possibihty for some Loyalty Doctrine. be done to give us funds suf-
the infant first reposed In se- weeks, therefore it does not ficient with which to operate
curity as he drew the food of come as a surprise.
(Rochelle New Era.) long terms of school. In Eman-
life; mother, at whose knee the A formal platform' upon The New
Era is always work- uel county, where the popula-
prattler first learned the Simple
which Mr. 'Dorsey proposes to mg for Rochelle. It never miss- tion is not so great as in this
wage his campaign IS promised es a chance to boost a worthy county, they have about fifty
words of prayer in childish at a later date. Until this is object. It opposes some things, thousand dollars With which to
faith, "Now I lay me down to forthcoming, It will not be of course, but it does so because operate. They are able to give
sleep;" mother, whose patience known for what he purports to they are conscientiously behev- seven months school and pay
has guided the httle one for what he purports to stand. ed to be of no. benefit to
the their teachers good salaries.
throughout the long and tediOUS stand.
HIS first entrance in town. Emanuel has county-wide tax­
days of childish helplessness,
state politices dates from his The merchallts Will all agree ation for school maintenance.
espousal of Hon. Joe Brown's that we continually advise peo- Screven has, Bryan has. Why
with no hope of reward, moved cHnclidacy for the senate pIe to trade at home, and we not let us have it Bulloch? Can
only by love which ,she felt agalllst Hon. Hoke Smith two practice what we preach m we afford to
let the counties
.,'
,
for her own httle one; mother, years ago. He had held the that respect.
around us forge ahead of us in STATESBORO
wh'o cheerfully denies herself office
of soliCitor of the super- ThiS all being true, it hurts maters pertaming to the edu-
of ease and comfort, and gives
lor court of Atlanta CirCUit be- Ollr feelings to learn that some catIOn of our youth? I thmk it
fore that time, however, and and especially those depending is tim,: that we were doing TELEPHONE COMPANY.
the r�ses from her chee.ks that hiS !i(reatest notoriety has been upon Rochelle for a living, send s0il!ethm� to
further our edu-
her httle ones may enJoy the attamed from hiS conduct of out of town for their printing. catlOnal mterests. ,
�
.
beauty and charm of youth- the Leo Frank case. While .it When Mr. J. H. Blackshear It is proposed to have a bill '-::========:::::============�������::=�=======�
If
who, thmking on these things, should not do so,
thiS case will was mayor of the town and so passed in the Gem'gia leglsla-
= �
could neglect to enter mto a agam
be brought strongly to angry With us that h� threaten- ture to create a commiSSIOn for 736 MERCHANT SHIPS
FOR CONGRESS.
..' , I I
the front ,m thl� camp.algn. ed to enter Slut agamst us for the purpose of having the
"' HAVE BEEN DESTROYED To the Voters of Bulloch County'
propel SP?lllt of rene" ed oya
-
Mr. Dorsey s candidacy Will be hbel, and some of his friends health of the children who at-
About ten yeals ago I WIIS elected
ty to her. almost an absolute gauge of (or maybe ours) had to per- tend the public schools looked Washmgton, April 28.-
by the people of th,s dlStllct to fill
A h I I I th t t th h t th
the unexpncd term In congress caused
strough the Itt e chi dish e sen Imen roug ou e suade him out of a notion to afte1', to see to it that their British estimates of the Euro- by the
death of Han. Rufus E. Lester;
trials of hfe she IS the one dear- state on thiS noted case Jump on us
and beat us up, he teeth are properly cared for ' t II f h t and, although
the tClm was short,
,
.
t d t h h t
' pean war s 0 0 merc an b I th th I f It d I
est fnend so 111 the greater af-
con lIlue 0 ave IS prlll mg etc. ThiS will result 111 great I . emg
on y lee mon 5, e eep y
Ill' I 'T . BULLY FOR BULLOCH! done 111 thiS shop He
did It, good. So many children have ShiPS, given
111 �gures today by grateful to the people fOl the honor
ct ons he httlc boy plone th d
bestowed upon mo. Two years ugo
.
' not because he cared anythmg bad teeth that are left bad to
e epartment of commerce, I made the Ince against MI. EdwOIds
upon hiS fatal couch, received Statesbol:o, It is learned, has about LIS, but because he had the extent that their health is put the number at 736 with a
and lecelved a velY large vote, for
'first the tender touch of moth- succeeded 111 securmg the last the Interest of the town at ruined ThiS new law will IJ1 t f th 2000000
whIch I explessed my smcere thanl,s
er's hand upon IllS fevered dollar 111 subscriptions for the heart and knew that sendmg a gne�t measuI'e r�heve this
onnage 0 more an, , lit the close of the campulgn.
brow. As the weary days and $150,000 packing plant she IS money away for thmgs that he dlstressmg condition, and can-
Allied vessels lost number 538 be��' l���,���t !h\��g�O���b!rh��
mghts brought the end mevI- to bUild at once. Bully for could get at home was an in- not be done too soon. an;1 neutrals 198. lettels f,am my fllends m dIfferent
ably nearer, mother was the Bulloch! We always did know Jury to It. . .
_
The estimates, made by a PlUtS of the dlStllct, urgmg me to
faithful one who stood guard that Bulloch was one of the Here comes the companson Th,:
school districts that are British admiral, give British announce fOI congless agam. I VIS-
With Jealous care. Not a mo- very best counties m the state. A few days ago a "drummer" f�l;lnmng to bUlW njw hou�es losses as 410 ships; French, 53; ����c� Fo�m���elff th����ea��,t��Cee�t
ment, day or I1lght could she be Laurens Citizen. representing an Americusprint- I� /�mmer dWI r p ease give RusslUn, �5; Itahan, 27; Bel- was stlong for me to make the lUCia:
enticed to Yield to her tired mg �hop was 111 town and
cale u conSI era IOn to plans gum, 10; and Japanese, 3 and-,n lesponse to thIS demand, sev-
body. Not a moment was she _GERMANY'S REPLY. among the few that gav'e him b�f�he tt:ey put LP the frames This does not include the loss elal weeks ago I announced through
out of the sound of the httle orders, was Ollr mayor, Mr. H.
0
. ? th ��se. I et � furl1l�h of 237 trawlers by the British, ��:t Jo��:::.n:g�,� �h�a�d�daa1�ufot���� l�
sufferer's VQJce. Patiently, If there were those m thiS A. Hodges notwithstandmg r�u ��I yep a�,tn you WI seven by the French and two by gless. I thelefCle take th,s method
longing, tenderly, her hands country who expected the pow- the fact th�t we have always
I e I
h
ou u;a� 0 so arrange the Belgians. of announcmg to my friends III Bul­
contmually fought agamst the ers that be at Berlin to come been friendly to Mr Hodges tYhour °tUSIt; htathYou may get Norway With 81 vessels de-
loch county thut I am a candIdate for
.
d I b t t . b
.
'e mos Ig e most room t dId th I leplesentatlve
from the First Con­
mva mg an�e a ou 0 10 forward with a direct, clean- and have nevel: done him an at Ithe least �ost. We have
s. ro�e., ea s e neutra r:ta- gresslOnal D,strict In the 65th Con­
her temporalily of her treas- cut answer to the questions mJ ury of any kmd. II t I th
tlons m losses. Sweden With gress of the United States, subject
ure. Hope knew no such word raised in President Wilson's Just compare the two men- �m�lk:ce �nth p an�1l at you 40 IS second and Denmark with to a demoCTatlC pllmary, and respect-
as despair. When others had practical ultimatum they find one our avowed enemy and the I th' anth eYI
WI costhyou 28 third. Holland has lost 24 fully sohclt your support and m�u-
.
th - tId h
..' . , ess an e pans we ave d th UtI St t I
ence. Very respectfully
given up'. mo er s e� e er httle save dlSappOll1tment for other we had counted as a formerl built b
an .e 111 ec a es 7. I J W. OVERSTREET.
heart agamst fate, stifled the them m the German note of friend.
y y. British losses amount to 4 per
tears which would have given Friday, which IS entirely typi- Is It not enough to cllsgust SHE TOLD HER NEIGHBOR
cent of the total number in 3er- Cut Thi. Out-It .. Worth Mon.y
�Iarm to the httle one depart- cal of all its predecessors-- and discourage anyone to try
vice and 6 pel' cent in tonnage. DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out th,s V
mg, and fought on to the last. verbose, full of assurances of to publish a newspaper under cr�; ��:u� F�\��?SoH����ea��I��:� �rench losses are 4 per cent slip, enclose WIth 5c to Foley
& CO""j"
When the cold, gray dawn was friendship, and yet carrying such unpatnotlC conclltlOns? wlItes Mrs. Rchkllmp, 2404 Herma'n
li1 number and 7 per cent in ChIcago, III., wrltmg
your nome andl
b k d th I f
C
address clearly. You WIll receIve 111
rea mg an e ange 0 ight httle or nothing save vague -----
t .. oVll1gton, Ky. "When she gave tonnage. Despite these losses, retUln a trml package contammg Fo-
had trumphantly torn from promises to attempt to meet FIVE·PASSENGER TOURING CAR,
It a couple of doses she was so pleas- It IS declared, the aggregate ley's Honey and Tor Compound for
h th I I
ed WIth the ch3ngo she dIdn't know
er arms e treasure which us half way 111 a matter m eqUlppe,
WIt 1 35·holse powel what to say" ThIS rehable lemedy
of ships owned by the alhes IS bronchlOl coughs, colds, and croup;
she had struggled to retam and which there can be no half way
NOIthway MOtOl, Bosh magneto, helps coughs, colds, croup and \vhoop- bemg steadily increased b
Foley KIdney PIlls, and Foley Cathart-
h I b.'
P,esto tllnk, good top and tnes, b I
.
,y IC Tablets. FOI sale by Bulloch Drug
MOine away on snowy ground �, $225, to qUI� �"' P 0 In:g=c�o�U:g�h�S�O�I�d�b�V�B�U�I�lo�c�hgD�r�U�g�C�O��U�I�d�ln�g�.����������c�o�m���n�y�.����������,wings the pure whIte soul to It claims that new orders Box 270, Savanndh, G.I 11m2t _ •
which she had given bIrth, have been Issued submar1l1e
...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",..
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then the mother was the commanders and yet In the A LOttie 81 F
. I
last to give way to heart-break- very next breath It warns us
• ossom 1- r s t Na t
-
1 B k 1ing emotIOn The last to leave that submalllle commanders To Del."ghf the Home Ion a a nthe bier, the last to turn away wtll VelY probably make mlS-
�rom the new-made gUlVe, the takes 111 the future as they have Whc It is known thut In Ihe Ilcar FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THIS BANK ATll"st to return, the one who of- In the past-mistakes for W�l1Ch future the home is to be blessed '''th a THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 1, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE. -Itenest places flowers upon the neutl al non-combatants' I!ves new arr"al the firstlittle mound-that IS mothel must pay Once mOle It lalses lhou.ht .hollid bo MENT MADE TO THE COMPTROl.LEROF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITEDAs the Silent tears steals down the POll1t that if we expect to ;tl,�II'I�'sn:r!;t�'r::n; STATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TOher wearIed cheek, the thought lIlSUIe the bves of our citizens remedy gently upplied THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVIDU-
of love IS uppermost. Not sor- from het, attacks we must see �I�r tl;� ':;:::k'��h t�::'::; ALS FIRMS AND CORPOR
row for what she had bOlne for to It that England conducts hel' firm nnd plinnt_ Ihey'
ATIONS DESIRING THE SERVICES OF A BANK I
her loved one, but sorrow that blockade III accordance With ��,�a��d',��tu;.�rn ""\'t
THAT WILL CO·OPERATE WITH THEM IN A COSTRUCTIVE AND HELP-
JIshe could not have shown more German Ideas. Again, Ger- remo'es 'ro m the FUL WAY.1 Th fi t t b ttl nencs those Infiuove. e 1rS ,0 gIVe a e III many remmds that she has told eaces "hleh nrc r.. RESOURCES LIABILITIESdefense of her loved ones, the us to I,eep our citizens off her sponslble ror much ot
last to surrender to the fates particular portIOn of the high perIod of expectancy. thitPI�lnf��c�\',f�'\��!�� ����dr:ft� _O���o_��t�========$213,:��:!� Capital Stock --- $ 50,000.00 I
which o¥erpower her seas and smce we have not t:'1: much ot Ihe dlslrcss 'uch ns morning R I E Surplus
and Undivided Profita_ 27,349.89
fNot a fanciful mother IS thIS seen' fit to do so theli' death :l�l�ldss,,�: ��oi�cthnt ANleP����c����� ���1�!�
ea state ---------------- 17,670.00 National Bank Notes Outstand-
we picture-not one of poetry Will be chal'geable to us 1f it �rl��d·!.ded ,,,tb a bottlo ot "Molb!r. �urniture and Fixtul:"es______ 2,517.50 ing 5000000
and song-but a real, bvmg, comes. The direction. nrc .'mpld Get It nt any
. S. Bonda________________ 50,000.00 Dep,osits 182'684'68
h th G dl th Th h I I drug
.tore It I. applied by the e.pectaat St')ck in Federal Reserve Bank B'II P bl----------------
, .
umun rno er-a 0 y mo - at suc a rep y IS entire y moth.r herself. II penetrates deeply nnd at. At) G'S
aya e -------- 10,00000
er-hke yours and mme. unsatisfactory to Washmgton tord, quick nnd splendid relict la a most
anta, a. ------------- 2,250.00 Re·Discounts
----
3747'95 •
tlf I Cash on hand, I'n other Banks
------------- , .
IIf she is ,vlth you today, tell goes Without saying. In view �tter���t �n7�:r n:r��Ugregl�slt�onP��sl��her that you love her. If she of the slight additional con- baby Don't fnll to �.t. bottlc ot Mother. and with U. S. TreasureL__ 36,648.40has gone hence, show your love cesslOnsBerlin pretends to have ;.r�;::� ·c!".da:;.ant.��e," Bi��e. ��I����� �e::with la .whh,ite flower which the made 111 her new orders to sub- fl':n ar:..'e:�!��� ��,e��'mtl"t' 10,t lad,orllmb8\ _TOTAL ------------ __ �$323148.2.52 TOT.AL ----------- $323,482.52.�ange s m eaven may see. marine commanders, however, to rend It •• e, !;
Long Distance Telephone
THURSD�Y, MAY 11,1916.
AT
Reduced Rates
Service to Savannah
"MOTHERS' DAY.�' Under the new two-number method
for long distance telephone service, which
we have inaugurated, telephone calls can be
made quicker and at lower rates between
Statesboro and Savannah.
Calls under this method of operating are
made like local calls; you give the number
to the operator who answers your signal.
For instance: Savannah 9000. After
giving the call you hold the line until the
telephone answers or the operator makes re­
port. Connection is made between the two
stations and no particular party is secured.
Charge is made if the called station answer­
ed, and calls will not be reversed.
The new service does not cancel the present rate for
particular party service. You always have your option
as to which class of service you Will use on any toll call.
Upon request the Manager's office will
furnish vou a list of telephone numbers of
subscribers in Savannah whom you call fre­
quently. To obtain telephone numbers of
subscribers not on your list, call the Infor­
mation operator.
The rates for the new service and for the regular par­
ticular party service to Savannah are as follows:
, Two-number Rate Particular Party Rate
30 Cents 40 Cents
These rates are for three (il) minutes or less. When
the call is made by number under the new method, there
is a charge of 10 cents for each minute, or fraction, in ex­
cess of the Imtial three (3) minute penod.
!
Try this service on your calls to Savannah.
ager's office for details.
Ask Man-
HOPfS THAT WISHINGTON
WILL BRING ABOUT PEACf
DUTCH HOLD THIS VIEW
OF REAL PURPOSE BE­
HIND GERMAN NOTE.
J. L. COLEMAN. Prmdent
VI. C. PARKEl<., v.r-«.
s. c. GROOVER, c.sru.,
Twenty-two years in the Banking
Business
.'
I
..
Statesboro, Ga.
f! r,!Sells to Men'hanta Only.
L and aave the freight.
BAlfOUR-MElVIN HARDWARE
COMPANY--
Let Us Know Your Wants...,
Your wants are our wants.
Our specialty is light shelf Hard·
ware, Fishing Tackles and Sport·
ing Goods. We are going to carry
a complete line and want your
business
Garden Hose and Sprinklers, Cotton
Chopping Hoes and other seasonable
goods are here at close prices. Come
in and let us get acquainted.
We wi/l for one week sharpen your Pocket Knif,.
Kitchen Knives' and Scissors FRE.E.
collection on accounts we issue a
pons ::you get. the more chances you
get a the Dinner Set. Save your
coupons.
Remember that on the 27th we�k
/
we will give away the One Hundred
BUllOCH nMESr STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ARAIE PEACE TREATIES
ARE DEEMED NECESSARY
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I' 1 1 I I I I I I 1 'I I' 1 1 1 '. I I I 1"1' I I I
t J10ney Couldn't 1Juy It
B U'
e of ap
s
y
F u tola • an nle.t nal lubncant that lof ena the conKe.ted
ma••e. d. nlelratel tbe h. dened part des that caUle 10 much
suffer nl and expel, tbe accumulated waite to tbe nlenae rei ef
of the pat ent Follow na a dOle of Fru tola Traxo should be
taken tb ee or four t me. a da, to f •• tore the .,..tem that hal been
weakened by conatant luffanDI It •• aplend d tOD e act n. on
the I yer and stomach mOlt ban.fic .11,
Fru tala and Traao are prepared D tbe P nUl labor. ton... t
Mont cello III and arraDlement. ba•• b.en mad. to luppl, them
tbroUlh rcpr•••ntal .e "rul. It. In St.te.bora tbe, can be ob
:t:
ta ned at the W K. Ell • Company
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1
CHATHAM JAil IS
A HEAlTH RESORT
U S STANDS FIRST IN BIG
COMMERCE PRODUCTS LIST
FOOD STUFFS MINERALS
AND PETROLEUMAMONG
LEADING ARTICLES
n office th.
y of May 916
T J DENMARK
CekSCBC
AN ORDINANCE
cr me
Whe Dr H ers vas fi st
brought to the Chatham coun
ty a I he vas suffe ng from a
ner vous breakdo vn and ove
WOI k nd has vor ed greatly
about be g to nay from h s
W fe a d ch Idren n M m
Fla on a charge of vh ch he
cia med he vas nnocent He
was ntei v ewed by a P ess ep
res'entative who obtained h s
PlCtUI e and a long story of h s
rnoveme ts dur ng the t me M
Randall vas murdered and
thrown Into a veil near Sylva
rna for the alleged purpose of
steal ng his automob Ie
But he gradually rega ned
h s strength Th s too desp te
the fact that Dr H e I> has
spent all of h s I re n the open
He vas for years a cow herder
on the pia ns of the great
western country It was wh Ie
wo k ng n th s occupat on he
lea ned all the t cks of the
old t me co boy and n ch
about stock He compou ded
t� 0 valuable fo mulas fo the
cu ng of hog chole a an I
1 ous d seases of } 0 ses He
st 1I cia ms as} e d I vhe he
Was first put n j a I the charge
M as framed aga nst h m to g ve
people an oppo tun ty to steal
h s formulas wh ch a e con
aidered very valuable
Dr Hers s one of the most
mterest ng characters n the
�a I He tells many tales of h s
work on the western cattle
pla ns and spends hIS dally ex
istence m us ng the knowledge
he gamed In that kind of work
In mak ng var ous small art
des out of rope and stl'lng
Dr Hiers s part cularly cle er
In this I ne of work He has
h s cell piled full of var ous Itnnkets he has made and sev
eral of the mmates have been
presented With then as
nrs
'lhrough h s sk Ilful veav
ang Dr Hers has made sev
eral rope bi ushes and booms
belts � ea ed n the finest of
style cuff buttons nee t es and IllU ne ous othe th
Long term loans on fa m land. at
6 per cent Cash secured on short
not ce and easy terms
nu�19tf FRED T LANIER
OF THE
sten to me
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CiATALOG
Crashes into so 1I bile making
you Sick and yo 1 lose
a day s work
Fenn ter
WE GIVE PROIIT-SIIARING GOlJPONS
Reduce the Hi�hCost ofLivino
byTraaint) with i)
t
K
fOR
o
U
A
CATALOG
W H ELLIS COMPANY
_CALLTODAYAND INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN PROCURE BEAUTIFUL AND USEFULARTICLES BY REDEEMING OUR COUPOl'l5 ANO CE.RTlfICATES IS5UED WITHE.VERY CASH PURCHASE.. OR ON ACCOUNTS TO BI:" PAID BY 5TH OF MONTH
CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVERea B cameHow cou d you go the e when you
knew she was be e she sa d At
te al e you had beon engaged to
he
I neve loved her
You must have asked her to mar
ry you You muat have k BBed ner­
olten And you always ea he Ma
H CLARK
aps. \
Subs bed and s vo n to befo e me
I
Co
th s 9th day of:uk lJCtlFF
Nota y Pub e
.AGE EIGHT
4..,,4'
auu.ocli 'I1MESt STATESBORO, �EORGIA
POPE SENDS CONFIDENTIAL
MESSAGE TO MR, WILSON
GEN, MELDRIM IN
RACE FOR CONGRECS,
;: �'."
, "
, .
8 k , Having disposed
of our laundry at
this place we have taken the agencyLaundry as etl foroneof'the lend ing Bavan nah Iaun­
dr-ies end SOLICIT A CONTINUANCE of your PATRONAGE. BasketLEA\TES THURSDAV MORNING AND J C. ROBINSONRETURNS SATURDAV .. ,' •
FRESH MEATS
AND GROCERIES
I ha ve recently added a line of Fresh
Mea' s to my Grocery Stock and will
end, avor to keep on hand at all times
a cl oice supply.
I i�vite the public to call upon me fortheir needs 1n Meats and Groceries.
CHAS. JONES '
West Main St. • • • • Statesboro, Ga.
The logical result is that
PIERSON FARM LAND PLASTER WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
This is not only correct logic, but it has been dem­
onstrated in the fields and farms throughout Bul­
loch county, Plant peanutts and top dress them
with Pierson Farm Land Plaster, about 300 pounds
to the acre, and you will get well fi-lled pods and
plenty of them, and you can't get good results in
any other way,
11 Pierson Farm Land Plaster will be sold through­out this terntory by
D. G. LEE, 00.. Statesboro, Ga.
•Manufactured by
BULLOCH rrIMES=:==============================�I===================================================
Eatabliahed 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MAY 18,1916. $1.00 Per Year-Vol. 25, No. 10
• WILSO:O��'s����f: NOTE HULD REUNION IN 'BIG PREPAREDNESS GOV. ��R:li��OWD& A.INEW BRIDGE OPENING
Washington, D, C., May 16, WASHINGTON IN 1917 r ARADE IN. GOTHAM Waycross, 'May n,-Gover- IS NOTED' OCCASIOI-President Wilson plans to nor Nat Harris spoke on Wed-discuss with Secretary Lansing nesday to two large crowds in
__within the next few days the CONFEDERATE VETERANS 145,000 MEN COMPRISE THE �aycross on behalf oth's can- PEOPLE OF FOUR COUN-TO RAISE �UND OF $1,000,- message from Pope Benedict, TO BE REVIEWED BY THE BIGGEST PARADE THE cHcoduartChYofuosre r,.en-etlheCe'timono'rnl!'-ntgthhee TIES UNITE IN CELEBRA-000 FOR THE HOMELESS received at the White HouseCHURCHES. recently, relating to the con- PRESIDENT. WORLD HAS EVER SEEN. delivered an address that lasted TION OF EVENT.Asheville, N. C., May 16.- tinuance of friendly relations Birmingham, Ala" May 17, New York, May 13.-New more thO\� an hour and a ha!f A thousand or more peoplePlans for the completion of the between Germany and the The desire of the old Confed- Y -k' b), f th t the nation and ,at !lIght at an open all' from Bulloch, Effingham, Bry-d . di tI 01 S e ie a , meeting In Beauty park, he was ,$1,000,000 fund to aid the Unit�d State an �n, I,rec y erate soldiers to parade down should prepare for war was ex- heard by another large crowd an and Chatham c�untJes wehre� 4000 homeless Baptlst churches bearing on the possibility of assembled last Friday at tin the South will be &ne of the bringing about general peace P.ennsylvama avenu.e and be re- pressed today by nearly 1�5,- g�therlJlg., The governor re- Cone-Elkins bride, near Ivan­principal subjects at the sixty- in Europe. As soon as he has viewed by the President of the 000 men and wom�n marching viewed briefly th,e wo�k th�t hoe, to appropriately observefiret annual convention of the' conferred with Secretary Lan- United States, led them to se- in one of the greatest proces- had been do!,e so Jar during his the opening of the new thor-. f th term and WIth reference to the hf ti B II hSouthern Baptist Church which sing, the President will send a lect Washington, D, C., for the srons ever assembled or e W & A' ilr d lac d him- oug al:e connec mg u ocopens here tomorrow and con- reply to the Pope, 1917 convention city at the clos- promotion of an idea, T_wenty' . rill oa , prs e and Effingham counties.I tinues t.hrough May 22, AI?- Copies ,of the speec� on mg business session of the re- abreast, filling the streett from �elf squareJ�� O!� re\ord as be- The work upon the bridge• proximately one-third of, this pe�ce dehvered by Pr�sldent union here tonight. Tulsa, curb to curb, keeping in step to ing oppose 0 I S sa �' ,_ was completed in time t= thesum already has been raised, Poincare and an interview on Okla. and Memphis, Tenn. re- the patriotic tunes of two hun- He said the road \\ as, a valu celebration only by heroic workaccording to preliminary re- the same subject given to news- ceived the next highest votes dred bands, the parade that a�le Idasbet to Ge�tgl� �h� on the part of tho contractors,ports made public tonight by papers by �ir Edward Gref' in the order named, began early today was to con- s ou, e c?nserv�, n , who put in the entire night be-Rev, Dr. Louis B, Warner of have been laid before the Presi- At the election of officers lat tinue for 12 hours or longer. event It was Impoesible �o lease fore completing the job. TheAtlanta, superintendent of the dent. in the afternoon, Gen. Geo. P. Many business houses are the roa.d and ,an extenston ":as last spike was driven only afterDepartment of Church exten- Officials said today t�at Harrison. commander of the closed while the city gives itself �ound y:;possl�.'e, �� d�clal �d the crowd had begun to assem-sion. ' while there were no definite Alabama division of the United up to its celebration of pre- e wou �an� Ion I sa e on y ble, and the first persons to passAnother project which prob- developments toward, peace; Confederate Veterans, was elec- paredness day, The sidewalks bY.!E���;t1;m��:la�rG����:�nf� over the completed bridge,weDeably will be considered will be President was following the ted commander-in-chief of the from the Battery to 59th street, t kh ld in th d" h Judge W. H, Cone an Mrs. .d f t f ti f II di G B the start and finish of the pa- a � o�. 0 er III e roan, e D. Arden. Judge Cone's fatherthe propose orma IOn 0 an ques IOn very care u y. veterans, succee mg en, en- rade were crowded, It is ea- �1lI?, I_Ind shol!l� havel'l vOI�e was the original owner of theeducational board as a separate y nett Young, of Louisville, Ky. timated that .at least 1,000,000 III its dls��sal, if It mUSL be dis- land on the the Bulloch side oforganization from the other J. J. E, ANDl RSON MA who refused to permit his name
persons saw the demonstration. posed of. .' the river at the bridge and Mrs.
boards, Opposition to the e - to be presented as a candidate
'1' t thousand women Governor Harris spoke of Arden's father Hon. Morgan
tablishment of such a board RUN FOR CONGRESS for re-election, w�n y
W k former State Senator J, A, J. Rid 't' Effi h
has been raised on the ground Washington's claims for the :-vere III the pageant, or, ers Henderson's proposition to ,aw s, owne on ne. ng amthat such work i adequately (Savannah Press) honor of entertaining the "boys III two hundred occupa�lOns, build an extension to the sea side. It was appropriate, thencared for by the home mission A third candidate III the com- in gray" next year were pre- lawyers, and other professlO�al and said it was a matter that tha� th�se two, descendants"board, The board will exer- ing race for the seat in con- sented by Col. Hilary A, Her- men.. city employes and ,City would no doubt be investigated, weI? first ,permItted t� p,asscise general supervision over ' fr th F" t listrict in bert secretary of the navy in officials and 10,000 ,:,emb�ls of over the bridge"
.
the Baptist church educational I !tles�ro\�a�llit� \�:I� �� Mr J the �abll1et of the late President thed ntahtlOnal dguarfd Int unlforllf H: ME-COMING DAY 'dThe re: ���In:ridgne b�!�work in the south, I J E Anderson of Statesb�ro: Cleveland In an eloquent ad- atln S o�sahn s 0 ve erandstho - �I enseclo togeethner I'll arrangeT ,.' ,'11 b
' .
,
d dr Th t h d ie paru war compo e e
T
,)01 ,-
omori ow � sessions \\ I , e �vho I� In Savannah to ay me�t- less, ,e movemen, e sa! ' long column, The lawyers were A LITTLE OGEECHEE ments for entertaining the vis-
devoted chiefly to the el�ctlOn II1g friends who have urged hun
I
was stalt.ed by �ancock COlPS led. b twent iustices of the itors at the picnic, and the day
of officers and presentation of to enter the contest of the Gland Army of the Re- y Yt .1 'I'h h IS made a most delightfulf
.
.
hli supreme cour , e marc ers CHURCH IiSTABLISHED AT wr "
reports: Adoption 0, a pro- �r, Anderson made the fol- pu IC.
. were divided into 64 divisions. one, A park right on the wa-
gram for the convention also lowing statement to a represen- Gen. C. W, Hooker o,f AI�- The hour set for the start OLIVER IN 1790 HAS AN ter's edge had been cleared ofwill be taken up, tative of the Press this morn- bama, Gen, A, J. Wes.t of Geor- 9 '30 d it ,._ INTERESTING HISTORY. all undergrowth and seats andReports t,o be made, public in�.: , gJa, and Mrs, Corneha �ranch ;:�teci th�'t �hea1as� ����sf:n In observance of its one hun- tables arranged for the picnic.at the openmg ses�lOn 1I1�It!de While I could not declare Stone, of Gal,veston: Tex:, sup- would not reach the disbandmg dred and twenty-sixth anniver- Besides this, dinner was car-(� those of the forelg� mlsslonlthat I WIll unconditIOnally e!,- port,ed Washll1gton s chums 111 POint ulltil 10:30 o'clock to- sary, "Little Ogeechee" Bap- ried in in abundance, and. theboard, the Layme� s ,m�ve- tel' the ra�e !or congress, I WIll ShOlt speeches, ., night, tist church, at Olivel', celebated crowd was taken care of 111 a• I ment a�d the Woman s MIssIOn-I say
that It IS ex.tremely pro�- Ge�.!'-. B, Booth, of LOlllSI- Demands for a place in the with a "home-coming" on last satisfactory manner in that re-.ary UllIon,., able �nd practicl_Il!y ce,rtaln ana, mSlsted that the next .re- parade so greatly exceeded the Sunday which was atetnded by spect., The regl.stratlOn and hous- that WIll. My deCISIon WIll �e um�n, go to a Southern CI.ty, time and space that the pro- a large number of people from After dinner, speeches weremg of delegates took up the I
announced befo�e June, I, m �e mJecte,d the, negro questIOn m,pters were compelled to re- all sections. Judge W. H. Cone made b� hal� !1 dozen or so ofgre�ter part
of toda�. Th,e any event, a!ld ,If � deCide to l�tO the dls�usslOn for the first ject 60,000 applications. Be- and Mrs, Cone and Mr. S. C, the leadmg cItizens prese!lt, all
regIstratIOn secretaries esb-, accept the mVltatlOn of my time, declarmg that the lack of ginning at the Battery at the Groover w.ere among the visit- being limited to five mmutesmated that 1,500 d�legates friends I wi11 announce my en- segregaton laws would force southern tip of Manhattan is- ors from Statesboro who par- each. The talks were along thewould attend the opelll,ng ses- try and platform on that date. Southern women as well as Sou- 'land the divisions fell in line at ticipated in the delightful oc- line of felicitation to the peo­sion, and that .approxl!'lately "At prese�t I a,m !'laking a them, men to ,:,ix with negroes mtel:vals all the way up lower casion, pie who live near the new �"?_
2,000 would regIster during the tour of the FIrst dIstrict to feel promiscuously m street cars and Broad way Center and LaFay- Though located in another provement, and a general SPlntconvention, The delegates rep- out the political situation. The other pubhc places, ette streets and Fifth avenue, county. "Little Ogeec'hee" is of hopefulness of the future ofresent more than 2,000,000 urgings of my Statesbol'o nearly to the reviewing stand so II1timately connected with the counties affected,persons of the Baptist faith, friends have been repeated by EVIDENCE AGAINST HIERS erected In Madison Square. the history and growth of Bul- The bridge is one of the mostvirtually all reSIding south of Savannah friends, and a num- IS ONLY CIRCUMSTANTIAL There from a stand contain- loch county that it appeals to substantial which has yet beenMason and Dixon's line, except' ber of them declare they firm- ing tho�sands of spectators our people with unusual inter- built across the Ogeechee, andfor certain churches in Illinois, jlY
beheve that I will carry Sylvania, Ga" May 17.-The Major General Leonard Wood: �st. The church was organized meets th,e requirements of thewhich several years ago left the Chatham over the local candi- case of Dr. J, B, Hiers, a veteri- Rear Admiral Nathaniel Usher 'In 1790, and was the fourth community for years to come.Nortl�e:n Bap,tJst organization date," nary sergeon of Miami, Fla" commandant of the �ew York Baptist churc,h in the state. It The citizens �f. Gu�ton are to
and JOined WIth th� Southern Mr, Anderson IS one of the who has been on trial here for navy, and Mayor MItchell re- was located In ,what was then
I
be mo�t he�u,tlly, t:ommended1Baptlst Church, best known lawyers In this sec- two days charged with the mur- vlCwed the parade, the. deep fpontler, of GeorgIa, for ,their actlvlt:f In the matter.tlOn of the state, HIS practice der in January of William Ran- The main body of the march- IndIans and TOries occupIed thel]." zeal haVing bee� �na-\ May Pole Dance. IS in Statesboro, where he has dall went to the Jury early to- II1g thou ands was composed of the te�ritory west of the Ogee- bated fro� the, �ery beglnnhng.made his residence for a num- night It was not expected employes in shops and stores. chee river, and the settlers who The leading cItizens of � at­Under the dIrectIOn of theil' ber of years, He was for SIX that; verdict would b� reach- In addition, dIviSIOns were com- composed tl,e little c:J:rurch ha,:, cou,:,ty, too" have eVI�cedteacher, Mrs, Beatl'lce Lee, the years a member of the state d bf' posed of representatives of the- were forced to carry theIr fire a kindly Interest In the proJect.h R t H' ' e e ore morlllng. "'t th h th d c t'b ted something likepupils
of t e egIs er Ig legIslature, representing his The defense scored heavil atres and alhed arts, engineers, arms WI �m w en eY,at- an ?n n u .school are preparing for a May county, The past four yealls as the trial progressed todaJ, architects, clergymenk business ten�ed worshIp a� a protectIOn FOO in cabh .�ward the bulld-Pole dance to be given in the has been spent in conducting producing two witnesses who n:'e,n, bankers and bro ers, ph�- agamst ,,:,-o.lestatlOn,
.
mg 0 the rl ge.High School building of that Ius law practice until the re- stated that they saw Dr, Hiers SIClans and surgeons and public. Rev',WII.ham Cone, a captalll L' P d I Se�ace next Saturday afternoon, cent demand of his friends' S I' th' ht th schools III the Contlllental army, grand- tquor oure nto wer.20th t 6 'I k A " III Y vama on e- mg e I' ,. f th f J d d D J B --y ,
a 0 c oc. n 1Il- drew hIm from his retirement. state claimed he was in Augus- n the women s sectIOn were a er 0 u ge an r..,
D bl' G M 16 -I th
teresting program is assured. M�. Anders<\n's entry into t teachers, stenographers, are C,one, was the first pastor, and u Ill, a" ay , n eIce cream will be served on the the race will make it a three- a'The state made out a stron students, girls from th� depart- Robert Donaldson, grandfather presence of a cr�wd �f negroe,�� lawn by the ladies of the Mo- cornered affair between Gen h' f' tt'l � ment stores, the Amencan Wo- of Messrs, W, p, and James whose m�uths faIrly water,:d.. thers' CI'ub, P W Meldrim Mr J W· � alll 0 ,ClrtCUt�s adn t d ev�- man's League for Self-Defense Donaldson, was the first clerk. at the Sight and smell, mDeo'verstreet of S�reve� c�unt' ence agll:lIls e, e en �n, and the women's preparedness The church was built about kegs of cider and three, casesLOST-On streets of Statesboro on and himself y but had d,lfficulty �n establlsh- battalion and representatives the time the state capital was of whisky were poured IIlto aTuesday afternoon, small-sized 'I
,
M' Ad' ,lI1g the POll1t at whIch the mur- of the various trades and organ- removed from Augusta to Lou- sewer by the city police after
ladles' PkurfBe; cOsntatned Dsoda Cwa- S 1. hn erson arnved III der of Randall is supposed to izations isville and was located on what being used as evidence in blind
ter chec rom ummlt rug 0" avanna yesterday and reg- have been committed' ,
.
Th' t
a $5-blll, and other money to
thellstel'ed at the Geiger hotel
.
Anti-preparedness bodies, as was known as the Louisville tIger cases. ere IS a gre.a
amount of about $12, Leave, at HI, th f f
.
., the woman's peace party and road-the road leading from deal more of the stuff to be dIS-Trapnell-Mikell's store and receive , eaves IS a ternoon or Flellchman 0 Yea.t Tu••day. and .'h ' I' t ddt Savannah to the new state cap' _ posed of in this way as soon as
d 11m tf' D'II'len F 'd OII'1f &. S 'h' u e soma IS s, en eaYore 0
rewar ay- , ,
r, aye at I mIt., 4may2t offset the preparedness spirit ita!. all cases are heard,;- • • • -. by circulation among the spec-I tators of CIrculars. Across "+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1'1 1 I 1 I'io+ti
I F
·
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·
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Fifth avenue, from the review- t I �C1 r S a 1 0 n a a n' IJlg stand, hung out a banner l •
*FOLLOWING IS A STATEME�T OF THE CONDITION OF THIS BANK AT
• :�r��r�h{g��1�:i�frroo�':'Tr£� I
Dollar Parmlng
�I·
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY I, CONDENSED FROM THE DETAILED STATE-
I
million families, 500,000 mineMENT MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY OF THE UNITED workers and organized labor ofSTATES. WE RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO America are oposed to what If you are going to raiae corn, you don't plant wholeyou and Wall street are march- eara-cio you? Grain by grain, hill by hill you drop it
THE FIGURES HEREIN, AND INVITE THE CONSIDERATION OF INDIVIDU· 'f A
• IIlg
or, re you sure you are until your entire 6eld iap lanted. Aa you raise corn,
I ALS, FIRMS AND CORPORATIONS DESIRING THE SERVICES OF A BANK right?" rane dollara. Plant them a. you get them, one by one,\1
THAT WILL CO-OPERATE WITH THEM IN A COSTRUCTIVE AND HELP.
1
----
in an account with ua. Thi. i. the aeed-time for yourFUL WAY. AT MAINE HIGH SCHOOL dollar crop. Sow now for the dollar harveat. $1.00RESOURCES L[ABILITIES
An interesting farce comedy opens
an account with ua.
I Loans and Diacounta $213,929.17 Capital Stock -- $ 50,000.00 • in three acts, entitled "A Poor) Overdrafta _ --------------- 467.45 Surplua and Undivided Pr06ta_ 27,349.89
I
Marri,ed Man,�' will be 'Pre-
�J
Real Eatate
,...--------------- 17,670.00 National Bank Notea Outatand- sented by the pupils of MaineFurniture and Fixturea______ 2,517.50 ing 50,000.00 High School, under the direc-U. S. Bonds________________ 50,000.00 Deposits 182,684.68 tion of Prof H. R. Kimbrough,Stock ;n Federal Reserve Bank Bills Payable '-_____ 10,000.00 on the evening of May 26th.• Atlanta, Ga. 2,250.00 Re-Discounts 3,747.95 • The pul;llic is cordially invited I-J Cash on hand, in other Banks I
t? attend and enjoy the occa- t
�11 T;:::ith U�_S�_����s::�:���$3::::::::: TOTAL �--$323,482.52 .1 :�;� S�n�E���� ����� ��o�n:!��:. *� Apply at thiS office, maylltf.- - . . . -.
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
MEET IN ASHEVILLE
No qne ever regrets having a
Bank Account. Thousands re­
gret not having one.
,The Sea Island 1Jank
